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Global
Glimpses

■  |  ■ |  By the Associated Press

Flood Death Toll 246 in Germany
HAMBURG—1Toll of dead and missing in Germany mounts 

to 246 as wind-whipped floods recede, leaving battlefield scene; 
hundred hurt, thousands homeless.

Communists report 3 dead and 21 injured In  East Germany; 
East German News Agency charges West German rearmament 
was to blame for “ neglect of urgently needed strengthening” 
of dikes which were breached in West.

Reds To Keep Buzzing in Berlin
BERLIN—The Soviets Sunday night renewed their pressure 

on the allied air links with isolated West Berlin. They demanded 
exclusive use for the Red ah’ force of the north corridor from 
Berlin to Hamburg for three hours Monday..

The Western powers immediately rejected the Soviet bid. 
Allied officials said they will answer it as before—by flying 
extra military transports through the space the Soviets wanted 
to reserve. The United States. Britain and France were also 
reported ready to send in fighter patrols if the Soviets continued 
buzzing allied planes.

Tshombe Calk To End Secession
ELISABETHVILLE, Katanga-President Moise Tshombe of 

Katanga has invited Premier Cyriile Adoula of the central 
government to meet with him at the UJS.’s big Kamina base 
to discuss ending Katanga’s secession. _

A Katanga communique Sunday said Tshombe has sent a 
letter to Leopoldville authorities informing them of decisions 
taken by Katanga’s parliament on the Kitona agreement signed 
by Tshombe in December to end two weeks of fighting between 
Katangan and United Nations forces. If carried out, it will 
end Katanga’s 18 months of independence.

China Warns India on Illegal Survey-
TOKYO—Red China has accused India of sending a recon

naissance plane low over Sinkiang province in China’s remote 
northwest and has protested vigorously, radio Peiping said 
Sunday. _

Details of the protest, however, disclosed that the reported 
flight was over the northeast corner of Ladakh, the Himalayan 
plateau claimed by both sides in a dispute dating back to the 
mid-1950's. ^

McNamara Optimistic in Viet Nam
WASHINGTON—Secretary of defense Robert S. McNamara 

left for Hawaii-Sunday "very optimistic” that growing effec
tiveness is being shown in South Viet Nam’s U.S.-aided efforts 
to curb Communist guerrillas. - —
McNamara gave newsmen his views briefly just before board

ing a plane for Honolulu and his third conference in two months 
with top U. S. Military and diplomatic figures of the Pacific 
area.

Glenn’s Take-Off Expected Tuesday-
CAPE CANAVERAL—Weather experts said Sunday they are 

' cautiously optimistic” that Atlantic Ocean weather will im
prove and pernjit John H. Glenn Jr. to rocket into orbit around 
the earth Tuesday.

Weather in the eastern Atlantic ocean showed signs of better
ing but experts warned that a new storm is expected to move 
into the western Atlantic and the areas in which Glenn would 
drop back to earth.

Contract,

TRUSTEES APPROVE COORDINATING COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP—Vot
ing to join the Michigan Coordinating Council for Public Higher Education 
Saturday were these Trustees of the University. Left to right are: Jack 
Brestin,' secretary; Philip J . May, treasurer; Don Stevens of Okemos;

Dr. Connor Smith of Pinconnhtg, chairman; Pres. John A. Hannah; Jan 
Vanderploeg of North Muskegon; C. Allan Harlan of Detroit; Frank Merri- 
maa of DeckerviUe and Warren Half of Plymouth. —State News Photo by 
Dennis Pa jot. ___  -

Higher Education Coordinating Couucil 
Given Approval by Board of Trustees

By MARCIA VAN NESS 
Editor-In-Chief

Members of the Board of 
Trustees voted Saturday to 
ratify the constitution of the 
newly-created Michigan Co
ordinating Council for Public 
Higher Education.

The constitution will become 
effective if it is approved by 
five of the 10 governing boards 
of state universities.

It was ratified Friday by the 
Board of Regents of the Uni
versity of Michigan.

The board, in its monthly 
meeting at Kellogg Center, fol
lowed the wishes of President 
John A. Hannah, who said:

“ I think the Trustees should 
give this organization whole
hearted support If it falls to 
accomplish its goals after a 
trial period, the University can 
withdraw its membership.” 

Trustee Warren Huff of Ply
mouth represented the board at 
the charter meeting of the 
council earlier in February.

He moved the adoption of 
the constitution on the grounds

Biggest in 20 Years

Student Peace 
Pickets White House

Rally
„  By FRANCES DE LONG 

Of the State News Staff
WASHINGTON D.C. — The 

largest U.S. student peace dem- 
onstration in two decades oc
curred this week-end in WisB- 
ington, D.C. '

Organized largely by the na
tional "Student Peace Union, 
the movement, “A Turn To
wards Peace,”  drew thousands 
of college and high school stu
dent* from both east and west 
of the Mississippi.

Twelve students from MSU 
and Eaat-Lansing participated.

Maintaining that the arms 
race leads oniy to war and 
adveeating government ac
tion towards disarmament 
and the luspensfon of unclear 
testing by nil coaatric* to 

'  the unclear race, stndents 
began arriving early Friday 
and started picketing the 
White House.
As the number grew from the 

original 100 a group separated 
ana moved a block from the 
Soviet Embassy to picket, thus 
following a  District of Columbia 
regulation that no demonstra
tions may occur within M0 feet 
of a foreign embassy. .

Picketing continued during 
the afternoon at both locations 
while students went in small 
groups to talk with congress
men, senators, state depart
ment officials, and foreign em
bassies to present statoanento 
of the movement’s pur 

Despite maw mat 
te m p M p m  Friday, more stu
dents joined the i&uri» file 
picket line outside the Whtta 
Hottta. Demonstrators from 
Pittsburgh marched through
out night Friday, with

groups relieving one another in 
two-hour shifts.

Reports of the day’s ac
tivities were made at a rally 
Friday night at the Calvary 
Methodist Church, and Sat
urday’s schedule was pre
sented.
The influx of participants 

were accommodated overnight 
in churches and community 
centers in the city. They slept 
in pews, floors and bedrolls. 
L Joined by hundreds of local 
students, the bulk of the dem
onstrators arrived Saturday 
and formed a mass march from 
tiie White House to Arlington 
National Cemetery, Aided by 
clearing weather, an estimated 
8,000 students walked in silence 
to the Tomb of Uml Unknown 
Soldier and circled back to the 
Washington Monument grounds 
for a rally.

The rally clifnaxed the two 
days of demonstrations with 
speeches by student leaders 
and prominent supporters. They 
stressed tile w ort of persuad
ing people to pressure tile gov
ernment into disarmament ac
tion aad thus clearing the ex
isting climate of war and fatal
ism.

Opened by »¡aging of songs 
as “I ’m going to lay 
■nr—ilnai aims. daw  
> riverside”  to trndtti— 

at folk torn», the rally fea
tured speeches by Norman 
Thomas, Easfl Masry, Seere- 
tary-Treasnrer of S a  United 
Ante Workers Ui ‘
WHBam

that the organization was 
pledged to:

1. Statewide coordination of 
the programs and resources of 
its member institutions.'

2. Planning for the orderly 
development of public higher 
education in accord with the 
changing needs and resources 
of the state.

3. Dissemination of informa
tion regarding the financing 
and operation of public higher

Senator
Attacks
Liberals

education, with advice and 
recommendations thereon, to 
the people and to the ap
propriate governmental author
ities. _ —

The group would be compos
ed of one delegate from each 
governing board chosen by the 
boards, the presidents of each 
of the four-year state-supported 
universities and colleges and 
the state superintendent of 
-public instruction.

There would also be two 
representatives of publicly sup
ported community-junior -col
leges — one the member of the 
governing board of one of these 
colleges and the other the ad
ministrative head.

The council would work with-

■■

Norman Thomas avidly sup
ported Me movemout, express- 
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Dr. RUSSEL NYE

Russel Nye 
Is Honored 
By Trustees

Dr. Russell B. Nye, formerly 
director of the division of 
language and literature, was 
named distinguished professor 
of English- Saturday by the 
Board of Trustees. —

Dr. Nye, who will assume the. 
new title Sept. 1, will be re
lieved of his duties as director 
of the division on July 1 at 
his own request.

He had been division director 
since IMS.

Or. Njw, who is on leave this 
quarter as a  visRing professor 
at Indiana University, had ex
pressed a  desire to devote more 
time to teaching and writing.

He won n Putttiser prize in 
for til* book, “George Ban

croft. Brahmin Rebel.”  IBs 
other books are, *A B aker* 
Danes,” “ Benjamin Frankfia,” 
"The Cultural Life of Me New 
Nation, mft-1830* and “Mid* 
western Progressive Politic*.”  

H H H M f i

State Senator Lynn O. 
Francis of Midland reaffirmed 
his position as a-strong right
ist Thursday night in a  speech 
to the Conservative Club.

" I’m all souped up over the 
growing conservative move
ment,” the Senate- majority 
leader said. Francis is a mem
ber of the education, appropria
tions and labor committees.

Francis appealed to bis audi
ence for more self-reliance and 
individualism op the part of all 
Americans.

“The Individual Is a better 
todge of his needs than 
bureaucrats,” he said In at
tacking federal taxes, care 
for fiie aged and aid to edu
cation. He claimed these fed
eral programs are weakening 
the moral fiber of the nation.
“How will you tell your child

ren that you allowed our free
doms to slip away?” he asked. 
He spoke out against m iddled 
the-roaders and liberals for 
their inaction against the com- 
munist-threat.

Francis gave reluctant sup  
port to George Romney. the on
ly announced Republican candi
date for governor. „

" I do wish he were more con
servative,”  be said.

F ew erth an  100 people at
tended the speech in the Union 
ballroom.

in_the office of the Michigan 
Council of State College Presi
dents located in Lansing.

Regular meetings of the 
council would be held at least 
four times each year.

In other action, the board 
voted to name roads:

Surrounding Brody dormi
tories — Brody Road North, 
Brody Road East, Brody Road 
South and Brody Road West.

South ci  Demonstration ball 
— Demonstration Hall Road.

South of Shaw Lane, ulti
mately running across campus 
from Harrison Road to Bogue 
Street—  Wilson Road.

West of the pavilion and east 
of the new Engineering build
ing — Engineering Road.

PROF. HUTSON DR. GUYER

Hutson Retires; 
Guyer Promoted

SNOW

Weather
■ IMÎ IwITvttSi M m
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Prof. Ray Hutson, chairman 
of the Department of Entomo
logy since 1934, is retiring and 
wiB be succeeded by Dr. 
Gordon E. Guyer, professor In 
the department.

The appointment, which was 
made Saturday by the Board 
of Trustees, is effective July 1. 
Professor Hutson will go on re
tirement furlough at that time 
and will officially retire July 

%  1963. ~
An economic entomologist 

specializing in fruit insects, 
Hutson was born in Salem, W. 
V«., in 1896. He received the 
B.S. degree a t West Virginia 
University to 1922 and file M.S. 
degree a t Rutgers University 
in 1930.

He came to Michigan State 
hi HM as aa  asuriate pro
fess«* alter serving as an 
eetamsUgtol at the New 
Jersey Experimen t Stories, 
1922-39, and an aa tostneter 
a t Bafflers University, 1926-

Hutson ha* written a  number 
of Experiment Station and Co
operative Bxteaatoa Service 
bulletins ** well a* articles for 
research journals.

I l l  was eloeety associated 
with deveiqttaaut of the lfSU

Kellogg Gull Lake Biological 
Station and the MSU Museum. 
In 1952 he studied insect con
trol in France, Switzerland and 
GreatBritain.

Hutson is a member of the 
Entomology Society of Amer
ica, the Canadian Entomology 
Society, Sigma XI, Phi Kappa 
Phi, Phi Sigma and Alpha Zeta.

Gayer, wfc* was appointed 
an instructor at MSU a  1953, 
is a specialist ea midges aad 
the compHcatioos they cause 
to regain to water conserva
tion jukI sewage treatment.
He was born in Kalamazoo 

in 1926 and received the B.S., 
M.S. and Ph.D. degrees at 
MSU in 1950, 1952 mid 1964.

He also studied a t Oregon 
State College and the Univer
sity of California while on sab
batical l e a v e  from July 
through December 1981. ^

Dr. Guyer to the author of 
numerous Extension Service 
publications.

He to a  member of the Ameri
can Fisheries Society, MWhvest 
Baaathatarical Sactaty»;. Cana
dian Entomological SOciety and 
secretary -treasurer of t h e  
North Central Branch of the 
Entomological S o c i e t y  of 
America- g I M i i

East of Agricultural Engi
neering and east~of the Plant 
Science Greenhouse — Science 
Road.

The board extended the con
tract of George M. Johnson, 
chief of the Nigerian project.

Howard R. Neville, professor 
and director of Continuing 
Education, was named an as
sistant provost. Louis A. Doyle 
was promoted from associate 
professor and assistant director 
of Continuing Education to as
sociate professor and associate 
director of Continuing Edu
cation-

Spotlight 
Features 
3 Colors

-T h is  issue of the SPOTLIGHT 
marks the first time in Die 
history of the State News that 
three colors—red, black and 
green—have been used.

The SPOTLIGHT itself was 
a milestone. It was the first 
time, this term, that a regular 
weekly supplement was includ
ed with the regular news sec
tion of the paper.

This SPOTLIGHT also in
cludes an essay on “A Human 
Misunderstanding”—which the 
editors hope will be followed 
in subsequent issues with short 
stories, more poetry, satire and 
humor and other essays.

Also included to a letter- 
story by Julian Donahue, * 
MSU student, working to 
India this year for the MSU 
Museum. Donahue’s “Hot 
Spot No. 1” tells about the 
native customs, Goa and life 
to India. A letter next Mon
day by Donahue will tell 
about Ms travels tot* the 
country of Sikkim.
In this issue of the SPOT

LIGHT, all-campus events, 
meetings open to the public, or 
events of general student in
terest will be printed to bold
face In the Calendar of Events.

These event*, printed in bold
face, will facilitate the student 
scanning the Calendar, to pick 
out the highpoints of “what’s 
happening on campus this 
week.”

Hannah Attends ' 
Defense Session 
At Cape Canaveral

President John A  Hannah 
toft Monday morning for Capa 
Canaveral, Fla. wtMroWwiO 
attend a three-day  session of 
the Permanent M o t Board of 
Detona* of the United States 
and Canada. . V:3 l l

Dr. Hannah is chairman of 
the Uaitad States sectioa of the 
boaw| ag

Critical
Articles

.Blamed
By TOM WINTER 

Of The State News Staff
An MSU research and advi

sory team which had been in 
Viet Nam since 1954 under a 
contract with the Viet Namese 
government will leave the coun
try, it was learned here Sun
day.

The contract expires June 30, 
and will not be renewed duo to 
differences between the gov
ernment and MSU, R a l p h  
Smuckler, associate dean of _  
international programs, said.

“We refuse to limit the writ
ing of our faculty after visits 
to Viet .Nam,”  Smuckler said, 
“and this to what the Viet Na
mese government to asking us 
to do.”

Dean Seelye flew to  Viet 
Nam to explore whether we 
could be effective in our work 
there and to explore grounds 
under which the contract could 
be extended, not to seek an 
extensiotfT” said James Hen
dry, coordinator of the Viet 
Nam project. _

President Diem wa* irri
tated with articles written (nr 
research team members af
ter they left Viet Nam. Be
ing at war be felt he had to 
balance the good the team — 
did with the advene publicity 
that these articles gave his 
goverameat, Smuckler ta il.
Dr. Milton Taylor, author of 

some of the articles to which 
Diem took exception, said, 
“Our thesis is that we’re losing 
out in Viet Nam not because 
Communism is so strong, but 
because the government to so__ 
despotic and inefficient that 
the Viet-Namese people have 
no reason to . fight Commu
nism.”

He said that Adrian Jaffe 
and he had co-authored mi ar
ticle which appeared in the _ 
New Republic to the effect that 
Viet Nam was not a  democ
racy, was not viabla, and was 
not a bastion of freedom as it 
was supposed to be.

Other such articles were writ
ten by Frank Child, associate 
professor of economics, and by 
Robert Scigliano, associate pro- _  
lessor of political science.

“I was there tor a year and 
a hair starting January, 1969, 
and tried to help the Viet Na
mese and to fight Communism 
in what ways I could,”  Taylor -  
said. “I was very disappointed 
because I felt we were support
ing an inefficient and dictato
rial government. Much Ameri
can aid was going into such 
luxuries as Mercedes-Benz au
tomobiles.”

As. for the objectionable ar
ticles, Taylor said be felt 
“something had t o  be done to 
inform the American public.” 

“The removal from Viet 
Nam reflect« weB aw the 
University aad Its faculty,” 
Taylor said. “Our staff has 
had the eoarege to M  the 
truth and the administration, 
especially Deaa Seely«, has 
backed the lavalvcd- profea- 
•ora.”
Coordinator Hendry pointed 

out that the project bad .been 
phasing out for the last two 
years. Only seven person* are 
still there, he said. They ate: 
Administrators Robert H u es  
and Everett Emory; Gay Fox 
and Charles Joiner, "professors 
of political acience; Roy Jump
er, public administration n o  
cialtot; Thomas Adkips, pouce 
adviaar; and Mrs. Doris Weav
er Joiner aecretary.

Hendry added that MSU 
teams have been engaged in 
aiding and advising the Vtot 
Nam police force end the Na
tional Institute af Administra
tion, which trains men far gov
ernment wort aad qgfhdee 
men who are already admin
istrators. They have under- * 
taken to bufid a  library, aided 
to badrid matters and toe refu
gee program, and earved *• 
advisors to  too ■ various Vtot 
Nam.mkSstries.
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NSA Debate Shows 1 
‘Student Isolationism

• *7 \  v . * '
Concerning' M odern Negro _ .  |

Conference Will Seek 
To Enlighten Public

The debate a t  S tuden t Congress la st 
W ednesday over N ational S tuden t Asso
ciation affilia tion  fo rtunate ly  remained 
above the  levef o f  triteness and name- 
calling. N early all the  speakers con
ducted them selves w ith dignity  and 
aplom b.

I t  w as depressing, however, to  see how 
m any Congress representatives are to ta l
ly  unaw are of the ir role as studen ts in 
the modern world. ""

Debate centered prim arily  on two as
pec ts: N SA’s com m itm ent to in terna
tional a ffa irs  and its  need of reform . 
N early  a ll representatives agreed re fo rm f 

-w as needed bu t no t even all those favor
ing NSA saw  the  im plications o f the 
organization’s need fo r political stands 
and international involvement.

One of the m ost politically  naive 
speeches o f the  evening included a  ques
tion asking w hy studen ts fe lt they m ust 
be concerned w ith  the H ungarian  ques
tion, disarm am ent and Cuba.

SEVERAL speakers flatly-said  such is
sues were out of th e  realm of organized 
student in terest. They claimed NSA, which 
purports to  spe ik  fo r students as students, 
was overstepping its  au thority  to  offer 
Btudent opinion on these issues.

A few Congressmen obviously saw the- 
danger in such reasoning and gave excel
lent speeches against “student isolation
ism.” I t  was a  trag ic  commentary on 
American students, however, th a t a  s tu 
dent from Iraq  had to  tell Congress mem
bers of th e ir  importance on the  interna
tional acdne.

Walid Khadduri of Baghdad was given 
th e  floor to  te ll Americans of th e ir  role 
in world a ffa irs . I t  was he who had to tell 
Congressm en o f th e  need fo r  a  strong 
American voice in  th e  International S tu
den t Union. I t  was he who -had to tell — 
them th a t all o ther nations expect Ameri
can students to have opinions on world 
affairs. I t  was he  who had to  tell them  
th a t  In o ther countries students play an 

-im p o rtan t role in in ternal ,politics.

Most o f  th e  Congressmen, supposedly 
leaden  of MSU students, appeared un
aw are of th e ir significance as students. 
They were more concerned w ith NSA’s 
approach to  housing problems, closing

h o u n  and student govem inent procedures 
They seemed to  feel they would be usurp
ing someone’s authority  if they dared to 
venture an opinions on any issue 
of E ast Lansing.

SUCH ATTITUDES cannot e x is t Cer
tainly housing and h o u n  are 
but. these are tem porary problems; they 
la st fou r years a t  b e s t

Disarm am ent and "nuclear testing are 
issues which face everybody. Do not 
American studen ts have a  responsibility, 
indeed an obligation, to have opinions on 
such issues?

I t  i s  our welfare, our survival, th a t th e  
sta te  departm ent officials w ere discuss^ 
ing a t  Geneva. W hy m ust we assume th a t 
we have no righ t to  inform these men of 
our views? Why do we continue to think 
of ourselves as unworthy o f opinions on 
such issues ?

The complex problems of the  modem 
world affect everyhody. As Hep. Jim  An
derson, E ast Lansing, told Congress Wed
nesday night, “Bombs do not discrim inate 
between students and non-students.” The 
problem s are ours as much- as ou r -par
en ts’ and we m bst face them .

WE AT MSU m ust face them  through 
w hatever means we can. These a re  not 
nebulous, foggy problems which exist 
only in somebody’s mind. They are  real 
and -concrete and each individual can, and 
must, take equally real and concrete steps 
to combat them  —

“ Sorry you’re  leaving us — In two m ore years you’d 
have been eligible fo r unapproved housing*’’

Letters to the Editor

By FRANCES DeLONG
Education, it has been .«aid, 

dissolves prejudice for pre
judice arises from Ignorance.

Prejudice against groups of 
people identified by cultural or 
physical characteristics is elus
ive and deeply grown: i t  is not 
to be extracted and dissolved 
by any pat formula

Education can, however, lead 
truth. In light of truth, 

falter and misin- 
is cleared away.

“ Black Light” is an apt 
theme title under which the 
younger ANECANS (American 
Negro Emancipation Centen
nial Authority) will conduct 
their intercollegiate confer
ence here next week.

These young Negroes in ac
tion seek to enlighten the pub
lic about the realities of the 
modem Negro and his rich his
tory while seeking solutions to 
existing inequalities. It is be
lieved that throwing light on 
the black man will help change 
mistaken ideas by which others 
restrict his rights.

For a change must come 
about in people’s minds and 
feelings before they will act 
accordingly. Thinking cannot 
be legislated. ^ __

The Emancipation Proclama

tion freed the slave according 
to law. Still he remains «tack
led, thwarted from pursuing aU 
his civil rights, *  tanured 
yews later— ill some men s 
minds, and thus broujplt to 
bew on the Negro every day 
of his life. Bat the cultural lag 
between legal document and 
reality is diminishing.

Understanding tfcrottfi as
similation is another potent 
means of bridging tha gap.

On this belief, the ANECANS 
invite all interested persons to 
take part in the conference. 
Cross-cultural exchange and 
cooperation must work two 
ways. The cultural heritages 
may differ; but why emphasize 
the differences? Let each man’s 
background enrich that of the 
other.

A dance and other scheduled 
social events will provide 
further ground for tlus “as
similation.” v

Music, people say, speaks a  
common language to aU. When 
people are enjoying music and 
good times together, what mat
ter the superficial differences? 
Prejudice based on the differ
ences has been “carefully 
taught” . This conference will 
be a stride towards re-educa
tion — and human understand
ing.

Wednesday n ight’s move to  affiliate 
w ith NSA was a move in the rig h t direc- j r »  the Editor: 
tjon. in  spite of NSA’s shortcomings, it 
is the only organized studen t movement 
in the United S tates today th a t can ex
press some of our student’s opinions 
abroad.

On Academic Freedom, J-Hop, Young GOP CluJ>

I t  would be more encouraging if  more 
Congressmen had voted fo r NSA with 
this in mind. I f  more of them had Seen 
i t  as a vehicle for student action, ra th e r 
than  as a  service to M S U .it would indi
cate a  more sophisticated approach to 
student problems.

~  Students are no longer isolated individ
uals, hidden aw ay in the dusty  recesses 

x>f universjty libraries. Today they share 
th e  problems of the  world. Bombs can 
h it them , too^

YR Fracas Stirs Problems
Conservatives Suffer Bill Dangerous

A disgusting political maneuver took place 
last week a t the Young Republicans Club 
meeting._

Elections were scheduled for Tuesday night 
but an effective club-packing technique and 
an even more effective dilatory move to stall 
club action forced the meeting to adjourn be
fore any business was accomplished.

KARL LADY, president of the Conservative 
Club, was responsible for the actions which 
sabotaged the meeting. Lady, who admittedly 
is leaking greater political heights (state 
chairman of the Young Republicans) brought 
a t least 17 new members only two weeks 
before elections were scheduled. The dues of 
these new members at that time were paid 
only through winter term. When YR President 
Tom Bissell ruled that voters in the election 
must “demonstrate interest in the club” 
through dues paid through spring term the 
new members paid Dan BeU for the remaining 
dues.

Tn addition, the 17 newcomers to YRs w ere' 
Theta Chi’s, fraternity brothers’ of Lady. He 
also brought in four feUow Conservative 
Club members. —

Lady was perfectly within his rights to bring 
his conservative faction into the young GOP 
club. The Conservatives are only an ideo
logical branch of either the Democrats or 
Republicans and may work through which
ever party they choose.

IT IS BEYOND the realm ef any Polly anna 
politics, however, to assume that the 17 Theta 
Chi’s were also deeply committed conserva
tives who wanted to see their philosophies 
translated to a  state level. Most of these 
people, by virtae of their past demonstrated 
disinterest In the YRs and their neglect to join 
YRs for more than one term, indicates that 
they joined two weeks ago for the sole pur
pose of aiding Karl Lady in his drive for the 
Mate chairmanship.

Such conduct la deplorable. It violates the 
principles which the Yeung Republicans have 
stood for and reflects on the integrity of tee 
Young Conservatives. Lady, as president of 
toe ..Young Conservatives, cannot hope to act 
politically without involving his conserva
tives.

It Is ragrettabla that they as weU as the 
Young Republicans bad to suffer from one 
man’s use. of poor methods to gain political 
control. '■

.. '* .A .  - . . k  r r  r

A bill was introduced at Student Congress 
Wednesday night which could sariously harm 
a student’s right to project his political be
liefs into action. x

The bill would list Young Republicans, 
Young Democrats, Conservative Club and 
Young Socialists as political dubs, making 
it impossible for a  student to belong to aqy 
two of these groups. At present only the 
Conservatives are not listed as a political dub.

THE CONSERVATIVE Club does not rep
resent political parties—it represents ideolo
gies which can be expressed through any 
other political party.

Conservatives exist in bote tee Democratic 
and Republican parties. Senators Byrd and 
Goldwater have not been run out of their 
parties because of their conservative lean
ings.

Similarly, we cannot ask students to give 
up party membership simply because they 

-follow an ideology wnich does not represent 
the majority of that party.

THIS BILL arose out of tee ill will created 
at the Young Republican Club meeting last 
Tuesday when four members of the Young 
Conservatives joined the YRs. In addition to 
tee conservatives, 17 others joined the dub 
in a last minute move to push one candidate 
for a state office. Evidently, some of tee 
hostility due the 17 rubbed off on the Conser
vative Club. _

The bill now before Congress cannot be 
passed as an attempt to get even for tactics 
used a t tee  Young Republicans meeting. 
Any Mil has campus-wide repercussions and 
must be studied in tee light of its total 

‘effect.
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I shall appreciate it very 
much if you would print the 
following letter which Dr. 
Branford P. Millar, President 
of Portland State College, ad
dressed to his faculty and 
staff.

This letter is the most force
ful expression ef the idea of 
academic freedom I have ever 
seen. What gives tee letter par
ticular pleasure to Michigan 
State University is that Presi
dent Millar was Professor of 
English here at MSU before 
going to Portland State Col
lege:

“In the past few months, 
there has been a  notable in
crease in criticism of faculty 
members ,by persons outside 
the College. This has come in 
the form of direct criticism of 
individuals themselves and al
so of complaints to administra
tive officers. Most of it derives 
from the noisy and— virulent 
clatter of extreme rightist 
groups, pinning the labels of 
Communist (dupe) and traitor 
on those jvho do not subscribe 
to their sometimes hysterical 
dogmas.

“The company Of those who 
have been indicted in this way, 
as you know, includes many 
honorable men, and it would be 
surprising if an academic 
community did not come under 
this attack, since Its members 
are likely to think independent? 
ly and speak articulately.

“Lest there be any doubts 
about the position of the Col
lege, faculty should be assured 
that their right of free speech 
is one teat the College takes 
for granted; Each member has 
the right to iqwak his thoughts 
and opinions, to  communicate 
his general and specialized 
knowledge as’freely as he wish
es outside the College.

“Within the classroom, tradi
tionally he speaks with a  de
gree of objectivity, in an at
tempt to illuminate matters of 
partisan interest with know
ledge and viewpoints providing 
broader perspective and an in
crease of understanding. Out
side the College,-these obliga
tions and restraints do not ap
ply, and he may speak more 
freely; he. acts as a  private 
citizen he may make import
ant contributions to the life of 
the community the . vital force 
of the Intellect—of learning and 
rationally considered values— 
upon practical affairs. In do
ing so, lie will rdftect credit 
upon the College, and the Col
lege places a value upon such 
activities.

“For such reasons, and. be
cause the individual hat the 
right no matter stem the Col
lege’s views, the Coltege takes 
for pan ted  that members of 
the Faculty will continue to 
speak freely as private citizens, 
mid tiuti tee College defends 
this right and has in mind no 
tests of conformity or popular 
approval.. The College’s  ad
ministration will also continue 
to reject any criticisms from 
outside the College which «*.

£ $ £ £ £ &
dual.

“ The College’s simple re
quirement upon its members is 
the devotion of fitting atten
tion to 'th e ir academic tasks 
and obligations.”

Article submitted 
By Herbert Weiringer 

President 
American Association 

of University Professors 
MSU Chapter

Social Fiasco
TO the Editor:

I am writing this letter in 
respect to a social fiasco—the 
1962 J-Hop. From the green 
ticket stub to the paper cof
fee cups, I observed a chaotic 
flop.

As I entered the musty audi
torium, I was not “greeted” 
with a “starry sky” ; rather, I 
was appalled a t the sight of a 
few lofty demented branches, 
strung with unseasoned Christ
mas tree lights. It .bypassed the 
effect of an “outdoor. . . pavil- 
lion,” and left the impression 
of a carnival scene.

“ A miniature p o n d .P le a s e , 
sir! This “pond” was merely 
a plastic kiddie’s pool, filled 
with antiques from the local 
pawn shop. Yes, it did have 
an “ effect” (as you mentioned) 
—one of utter disgust 

The “bamboo fences” re
sembled those white trellises 
we sometimes see surrounding 
shrubs in an effort to keep un
wanted dogs away.

Let’s be realistic, sir; your 
description of the decorations 
was quite distant from the ac
tuality at the setting.- 

Count Basie's orchestra was 
off-key; there was little danc
ing music; the “short intermis
sion” took one hour; and three 
thousand people converged on 
a single room for their favors. 
-Then, as if your “yellow'’ 
article hadn’t  explored every 
detail of the evening, you men
tioned another “high spot.” 
This was tee crowning of the 
MSU Queen. This, sir, without 
a  doubt, was 30 minutes of frus
trating boredom.

“ Breakfast” (I notice you 
keep dropping the term “con
tinental” ) was over before it 
started. Albert Pick Motor To- 
tel ran pot of doughnuts. 15 
minutes M ore  the time design
ed to begin the serving.

to whom 1 talked, naturally as-1 
sumed that the dunce was sup
posed to be from nine to one.
This does not seem unreason
able for a social event of such 
magnitude, considering the 
special intermission program.

On this basis 1 dined in a 
nearby town, fully expecting to the club with people brought in 
arrive back at the dance in just for the purpose of seizing 
plenty of time to dance and control of the delegation to the

Republicans 2nd
To the Editor:

Your article on the Young 
Republican club had several in
teresting statements. It is true 
that Karl Lady tried to stack

listed to a few selections.
Upon arriving at the dance 

I found that no one_was col
lecting tickets, all the pro
grams werejjene, and the coat 
check attendants were only 
checking “out.”-!  did manage 
to get in  a couple of dances 
before the bewitching hour, 
pick up a favor, and survey 
the remains of the decorations.

While I can assume a cer
tain degree of responsibility 
for misinterpreting the state
ments concerning the dance j

Port Huron convention, it is 
true that in order to try  this, 
Karl L a d y  misrepresented 
Himself 'as the official mem
bership chairman.

It is false that this is a 
struggle between—“moderate” 
Republicans and “conserva
tive” Republicans.

Both sides contain a large 
number of “conservatives” — 
the issue is between Republi
cans first and Republicans 
second.

Present leaders of the club,

May I summarize this letter .  ticket 
by quoting a  visiting young 
lady from New York City: “ If 
this (dance) istypical of MSU,
T  don’t  envy you.”

.lames E. Butler 
B426 Emmons Hall

, ’ .«* 'X BUB ;• ■ ;I à  —-------------------

Misunderstanding
To tee Editor:

1 would like to register my 
complaint oyer the situation 
wbicii prevailed in connection 
with tee J-Hop. I ’m referring, 
at course, to the prevalent mis
understanding over the hour« 
of tea dance. „ .

The S teti News “ Spotlight” 
listed tee J-Hop as beginning 
at 9 p m . and from other state» 

ch Appeared during 
h  Ihw eB  as others

and for not arriving earlier, I j be t h e y  “conservative.”
feel that the misunderstanding] “moderate.” or “ liberal.” are

..............  first, last and always 'Republi
cans. They support any man 
who receives the Republican 
nomination for public office.

Karl Lady and the Theta Chi 
delegation are Republicans 
second, not Republicans first. 
Both he and his chosen candi
date for club president have ad
mitted bluntly that they would 
favor a Democrat over a Re
publican if they disliked the 
Republican’s views and liked 
the Democrat's well enough.

Pete McPherson 
Don Black 
Don Freeman 
Harvey Schreeder 
Hal Dodds 
Dan Ben 

_  Jack Knirk

could have been avoided if the 
J-Hop ticket designers had in
cluded on the tickets the in
clusive hours of the dance.

In my opinion, this failure to 
do was an impardonable 
omission. Perhaps steps can 
be taken to prevent a similar 
recurrence. —

Joseph H. McCoy

Gary Powers _
To the Editor:

A multiple choice question: 
Gary Powers is:
1. A returning hero
2. A misguided soul
3. A traitor
4. Two of the above —
5. None of the above
For the correct answer, con

tact the C.I.A., "Washington, 
D.C. -  -  -
— Steve Barnard

Rather Hall

Discrimination
To the Editor:

In granting three o'clock 
permissions only to those at
tending tee J-Hop, a large ma
jority of the girls who live 
under the present bousing rules 
were discriminated against. 

Among them are those who:
1. Date men without 16.
2 Date men who couldn’t get

3. Have other interests (per
haps something more closely 
related to acquiring a  college 
education),

4. DidnT get asked.
5. For religious or other rea

sons don’t  dance.
From the Student Services 

Building comes the cry, “ But 
the junior class won’t  make 
money unless special permis
sions are given to those attend
ing the J-Hop.”

jut a university so large and 
so diverse, who ^  the junior 
C&BSS? ' •’ \

What end does Ht serve? Is tt 
necessary? And kit what good 
reason do these inequalities 
and discriminations exist?
IPLu. ' ' Dsn McCallach

XjÊÆ mÊÊ  Junior n i

Invite Kirk
To the Editor:

In regards to your editorial 
“Conservative and Illogical” 
February 9, it should be noted 
that whatever you say about 
Dr. Russel) Kirk, he at least 
had the courage to maintain 
his own academic standards 
while in performance ot his 
duties on the faculty of Michi
gan State in the past, and in_ 
a very real sense “voted with 
his feet” by leaving the fac
ulty of this institution.

It would appear, than, that 
Dr. Kirk’s view of MSU is pre
dicated in the light of that ex
perience, and not only enroll
ment figures.

A more-constructive view of 
the problem of academic stan
dards and the proper rule of 
university growth could per
haps be debated in a less emo
tional manner if some cam* 
pus group would care to spon
sor a talk on campus by Dr. 
Kirk so that his views could 
be adequately represented.

Since Dr. Kirk has also re
cently advocated a single board 
of control for all Michigan'col- 
leges in tee press, there might 
be some question of his con
sistency in repudiating federal 
aid to higher education.

I sincerely hope that someone 
will invite Dr. Kirk to the cam
pus so that a  more reasoned 
discussion may take place. Ex
cessively emotional attitudes 
lead to nothing.

Gerald R. DeMaagd 
12i Fera St.
East Lansing -
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Choose from  three sty les: REINFORCED 
HEEL AND TOE, DEMI TOE and 

MESH . . .  seamless sheer heeiery in 
a f t  the  season«’* most popular shades. 

Sizes 8 Vi to U  hi short, medium or 
long proportioned leg sizes. A .
wonderful savings opportunity. /
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Abo For Scholarships

For î Research and Music
Gifts and grants of 1357.224.09 

were aoeeptefTby the Board of 
Trustees Saturday,

Included was $39.200 from 
the National Science Founds- 
two for continuance of research 
being conducted hy Dr, Edward 
C. Cantino. professor of botany 
a id  plant pathology.

Dr. Cantino'g rescan h con
cerns primitive^, equate mi
crobes. The rtudtes msv reveal 
important dues to more ad
vanced patterns ef growth in 
higher plants and anhrris. , 

Also accepted was a $31.300 
giant from the American Fed
eration of Musicians for the 
fourth Congress of Strings of 
the A. F. of M. of the U.Svaad 
Canada and which will be held 
at MSU this summer.

The Congress, Jane 17 
through Aug. If. will bring 
seme ef tike werkTa leading 
vvmpbonfc. conductors and 
string musicians to the East 
Laming campus. Some 1M 
yeang amsieiaas. wianers ef 

hi the U A  and

Canada, win form tike «indent 
bedy of the Congress.

, A $29.560 grant from the U.S. 
Department of Agricultural Re
search Service of California 
was accepted for research di
rected by Dr. Robert K. FUngcr 
in poultry science. His re
search concerns the physiologi
cal mechanism controlling 
feather release and tightening 
i r  poultry.

The National Institutes of 
Health, Bethesda. Md., grant
ed $26.373 for research to be 
directed by Dr. Robert S. Ban- 
durski in botany and plant 
pathology. J n  his, studies, at
tempts will be made to obtain 
synthesis of virus nucleic acid 
outside of the living CeH. It is 
hoped. Dr. Bandurski indi
cates, to obtain a better under 
standing of the mechanism of 
virus replication.

For the fourth summer, MSU 
will offer a special science and 
mathematics program for 100 
superior high school students 
who have completed the 11th 
grade.

The Hlghr School Honors.

Science Institute, June 17 to 
July 27, will he directed by 
Dr. toobel Biyth and support
ed by a $23.3lt grant from 
tee National Sdeace Founda
tion. •
The National Science Foun

dation also granted $20,125 to 
be used under the direction.'Of 
Dr. John R. Shaver in zoology 
for support of an undergrad
uate science education pro
gram. , ' x  

A $15,000 grant was accepted 
from the U.S. Office of Educa
tion of the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
to be used under the direction 
of Dr. Stanley R. Townsend in 
foreign languages. The funds 
provide six doctoral fellowships 
in French, German and Span
ish.

The MSU Trustees also ac
cepted 27 grants for scholarship 
purposes, including $10,050 
from Consumers Power Com
pany of Jackson .and $10,000 
from the- Schlitz Foundation, 
inc., Milwaukee. In addition, 
$3.893.50 was accepted for 
MSU—O scholarship«.

Mrs. K  Appea 
For Disarmament

MOSCOW, Feb. 19 (JV-Mrs. 
Nina Khrushchev, wife of the 
Soviet Premier, appealed to 
Americans Monday in a spe
cial radio broadcast to North 
America to lay down their 
arms and Be friends with the 
Soviet Union, —,

She repeated what her hus- 
hand has said many times be
fore — governments should- 
dump “all weapons into the 
ocean.” —

There was no indication 
whether she stayed up for the 
late hour—2:30 a.m. Monday— 
Moscow time, to make a live 
broadcast.

It seemed more likely that 
the speech was recorded and 
transmitted f r o m  Moscow' 
radio.

Mrs. Khrushchev spoke in 
English;

In her speech, which lasted 
19 minutes, Mrs. Khrushchev

Editor’s Home 
Hit by Bomb

MIAMI. Fla. MS—Explosives 
set off against the home of Don 
Shoemaker, editor of the Miami 
Herald, early Sunday damaged 
three houses and shook homes 
for blocks around. No injuries 
»ere reported. —

John S. Knight. Herald pub
lisher, posted a $5,000 reward 
for arrest and conviction of the 
bombers. — -d

Metropolitan i i i a m i  and 
county authorities launched an 
investigation. They sought to 
determine whether the blast 
had any connection with a 
three-week-old bus strike. Un
ion leaders denied that it did.

-  The Herald has editorially 
criticized the strike of bus driv
e rs  and mechanics.

-County Attorney Darrey Da
vis has charged tee union with 
a planned campaign of vio
lence, and a grand jury is prob
ing his charges. —

said she was replying to 
American women who had 
Written to her expressing 
thetr concern about the dan
ger of war. They indicated, 
she said, that they were 
greatly worried about the 
danger ef nuclear slaughter.
She expressed belief there is 

a means of protecting people 
against missiles or atom 
bombs.

“War must not be allowed to 
break out,” she said. “This can 
be done through general dis
armament under strict inter
national control.”

She promptly got into line in 
support 6f her husband’s ap
peal for opening the disarma
ment. conference in "Geneva 
March 14, by the heads of the 
18 governments which are

Hawaiian
Luau
Planned

Plans for the Hawaiian Luau 
have been announced by Roy 
Tokujo, Honolulu, Hawaii, 
Junior and chairman. The Luau 
will be on May 5 at Jettison 
Field and Fieldhouse 

“Entertainment will be for 
three hours and will consist of 
acts from the Moana Surf 
Rider Hotel, the Royal Hawai
ian Hotel, Hawaiian Village 
and Don the Beachcombers," 
said Tokujo. —

The president of United Air 
Lines has promised a round 
trip to Hawaii for two and the 
Sheraton Hawaii Corp. has 
promised accomodations for 
two weeks at the Royal Hawai
ian Hotel for the winner of the 
door prize and his or her com-

members of the disarmament panion, Tokujo said
committee. She said that was 
the best method.
- '-“They must lay down the 
correct line for the'Committec 
to follow in all its future ef
forts to bring about general 
and complete disarmament,”
Mrs. Khrnsbchev said.
Like her husband, Airs.

Khrushchev recalled the days 
of President Franklin D. Roose
velt as a bright and sunny time j
in the relations between Rus- ! 1? ;__
«a and the United States. ! “ r P  U l l l S P t l

She said he regarded friendly n  t n ?   i t
understanding between the I D V  V 'l ^ S r C l  1C
Soviet Union amT the United
States as the foundation of ! Burning cigarettes apparent-
world peace. ly caused a fire which resulted

Mrs. Khrushchev’s reference j in $75 d a m a g e  to the upholstery 
to dumping weapons into the of J* car Saturday morning.

The Michigan IState Univer
sity Scholarship Fund will re
ceive all the profits, Tokujo 
said. —

An* open rush for all Luau 
committees including decora
tions, publicity, entertainment, 
food and program will be held 
Tuesday and Wednesday from 
7-9 p.m. in the Union Tower 
Room.

H ^m
smssaæs
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Talent

Presented
“Kaleidoscope,” tee combin

ed Union Board and Circle 
Honorary search for outstand
ing C antus talent, will open 
Monday at 7:22 p.m. to the Un
ion Ballroom. ^

Vying for first since to the 
two-day competition wtli be 
acts fromtheon-campus men's 
and women‘r  living units.

Performers from Williams, 
Campbell, Mayo. Case. Bailey, 
Rather, and Armstrong are 
scheduled to perform on Mon
day. AU other living units will 
appear on Thursday. Feb, 22.

John Liifey, local disc jockey, 
will act as master of ceremon
ies for the competition, while 
faculty members, selected by 
the dorm councils, and repre
sentatives of Gordon Coats’ 
Cap and Gown will serve as 
judges,

“Kaleidoscope,” according to 
Jeanne Koopman, St. Claire 
Shores junior and chairman of 
the Union Board Forum Com
mittee, was initiated for two 
purposes. The show will strive 
not only to discover campus 
talent, but to provide a social 
aetivitjrfor the dormitories.

In line with the second ob
jective, members of tee Bring 

are invited and urged to 
attend the two shows and act 
as an audience for their dormi
tory’s r epresentatives.

To make final arrangements 
and determine performance 
times, the acts are asked to ar
rive at the Ballroom at-7 p.m.

$£5<xrFor Gulping 
Dentist’s Mirror

ELIZABETH. N. J. Iff» — A 
13-year-old girl has been award? 
ed $2:503 in damages for in
juries suffered when she swal
lowed a dentist’s mouth mirror.

The girl, Nancy Hoffman, of 
Kenilworth, swallowed the mir
ror on June 6 while she was in 
tee  chair of Dr. H. F. Mitchem 
Jr., also of Kenilworth—

The mirror, which apparent
ly became detached from a 
handle, later was removed by 
surgery.

Union County Judge Milton 
A. Feller recently approved 
the settlement for the girl plus 
$4,000 for her father, William, 
for medical expenses and suit 
fees.

“How much Federal aid did 
the Pilgrims get’ They were in 
a depressed area—and no one 
guaranteed them high prices 
for anything.”—William L. Kin-

higfa school
■Hi
a te  scholarships, were attack
ed bitterly hero Sjadsy as 
t e R w t o  and uttiair to bote 
tea schools anil tee students.

Item» i p z f  etimattou ftl 9*-

ly ^ S e T o f  tea cm m iryVtep 
school officials, 9tod tee testing 
programs threaten to  get 999»' 
pletely out of hand.

A report two years to the 
making said school systems 
should ro te *  to fmrtetipeto to 
national tost programs unless 
tee tests “can ho demonstrat
ed to hdve value commensurate 
with the effort,'money, time, 
«ad emotional strain involved.”

The report ted not single out* 
any of tee testing ageades hy 
name.’ 1 ■ if ■ .' vt.: ' "X

The report  was sponsored 
tor the American Amoetatfon 
or School Adinlnlotrston, 
holding ill a n n u l convention 
here, the Notional Associa
tion o f  Secondary-School 
Principals a a i tee Cornell of 
C|rief State School Officers.
Even gifted . students will 

score well on a  national tost 
only if they have studied what 
the test maker thinks they 
should have studied, the re
port said.

Because success an a  nation
al test to given such impor
tance, It added, “soma Ugh 
school pupils have learned to 
want answers to trivial ques
tions because this to what 
counts. Correspondingly, some 
teachers are only too eager to 
provide students with such an
swers, because this to relatively 
easy and also counts for teem.”

The prime purpose of the na
tional tests, tee report said, to 
to identify those who will suc
ceed (n college. Thus the Ugh 
schools tend to become farm 
clubs and training grounds for 
college-bound students.
-  Scores made on tee tests 

are given far too amch ton 
p o r ta  nee. tor tee student«, 
th e ir  famines, the high
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SOMEONE ELSE DOES. 

USE CAMPUS ÇLASSIFIEOS

-FLASH CLEANERS Frandor FLASH CLEANERS Frandor

ocean recalled a statement she 
made Oct. 6 at a tea_party she 
gave for a group of peace 
marchers from the United 
States and Western Europe 
who were in Moscow 

“We do not want to be the 
only ones who throw our bombs 
into the ocean,” she told the 
group. She said then that the 
Soviet Union was justified in 
maintaining a nuclear arsenal 
as long as the West kept up the 
arms race.

The car was parked in a 
parking bay north of Bessey 
Hall when a passing coed no
ticed it was filled with smoke 
and notified Department of 
Public Safety officers^

Fouad Kanbour. Baghdad, 
Iraq' grad student and owner 
of the vehicle, told officers he 
had been smoking in his car 
about an hour before the fire 
was discovered but did not re
member leaving any cigarettes 
burning.

Monday JVight Is
Photo Night Af

THE PIT
Don Packer, o f “ Packer Photography” , East Lam ing"a 
finest studio, will take pictures o f on r custom ers ( if  
they desire). They will be on display on o u r “Wadi o f 
Fame” , the following Monday evening, and will rem ain 
there fo r a perm anent display.

^ 7 SEE YOU MONDAY EVENING!

Open 11 AJL Daily 
Pizza & Delivery Service

203 MjLC. Phone ED 2-0863

¡mss

Custom Finished
by ¿7 .'

Mob . th ru  F i t

•  fhm
S a tu rd a y Center

7 p.m.

We laiiader  each sh irt s ew rt e f  ta  onr customer ’« 

penarne! taste  —  w ith •  heavy * «Beteten •  fight 

o r •  a© starching. '77% 5

Same Day
JCTYlvC

Mote* th ru  S a t

there may be more than a sin
gle right answer to a question, j 
They have to provide the an
swer desired by the test- 
maker. which may or may not 

*be tee only answer and per
haps not even the best answer.

The repart said sue repu
table cele g e entrance ex
amination la French n a U  
a r t  he earned by a  pereea 
who had leaned to apeak 
Heart French outside tin

CLEANERS Fraudar FLASH ' CLEANEB8  . Frtte to t

Other major points of c r i t i 
cism;

There are tea  many lectors 
teal can affect tee test scere? 
poor health on tbe day tee test 
to given, difficulty to reading. 
emotional disturbances, and 
tee degree ef maturity.

Some college-bound students 
take five torts tiering the Utb 
and 12th grades, and nay one 
of them would teH pa much 
about their scholarship as any 
other one.

The brightest students so ffit 
times me handicapped by the 

because they can see

social scientists think Ugh 
school students should loma.

The m o r t ,  titled “Testing, 
Testing, Testing” will he <hs- 
tributed to about 14,281 school 
superintendents and more tlimi 
27.008 high school and junior 
high school students.

David D. Austin-of Teachers 
College, Columbia University, 
told a  news conference he bop-

i ed that tee Superintendents and 
I principals would distribute it 
to local school board members.

Austin said he believes that 
! unless excessive national test- 
I tng is controlled. K "can ser
iously pervert the dear, rea
sonable. logics) accomplish
ment of what most of us be
have to be the purpose of the 
secondary school.”

| « g | p •■jiy ' /  ,V-'i

ù  IA  I » > I 
wÊÊÊËmÊmm n u n
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i t  added teat aaotimr sudi 
test, this one to the social stud
ies, does not te s i ' what most

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Career Opportunities Available
t  — with

1. Gary Albrecht Detroit
2. Peter Boone Saginaw
3. W iliam  Umphrey Grand Rapids
4. James Pohl — Lansing

At

M rS. U. Placement Bureau 
9  a.m . to 5  p.m .

March 3 , 1962
These am i can tefl you about your fu ture ia 
Michigan w ith  a  company r epresented ia  th is s ta te  
since 1845. ~

VERY _

SPECIAL

VALUE!

fashion 's flavored 

high • rising

SHAGGY TOQUE

2.55
Tremendous money-saving value! The delight 

of fashionable coeds and careerists, our 

heightened head-hugger of fluffy fu r cloth 

in a  glowing array  of brilliant color. 

Don’t  miss th is timely opportunity to save!

SEMI - ANNUAL SALE OF
JA C O BSO N ’S  

OW N HOSIERY
Limited
Time!

3 pair

5 .5 0  •

m K S I
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Stete, 80-72
By GABY RONBERG 

State New»8F*e& Writer •
The Otno State victory « * ? * »  « T w i ^ i i S ?

State's Jentooo FteWhow* Saturday night wBl  ̂ Hs 20t§.TNtoa*
cutive triumph locked safely »  tow. __< ___ _ , . .

The methodical Bnckeye* downed a scrappy S{̂ m  <raltrt«t 
80-72 before a  sellout throng of 12.213 fans, but not before MSU 
had given the Buck* some anxious moments 

Ohio State's winning margin" 1
-  eight points—was its^small- 
est of the season.

AB-American Jerry Ix e »  
again did the Jeb for Okh 
State, scoring 2» prints and 
»nteUag to rib an d s , even 
thongh junior forward Doug 
McDonald led «B séartes with 
24 points. OSU’s crafty Met 
Nowell finished with It.

away,twwever, and with 
Gent lending the w«y, pelted 
w ithin seven, 73-61, wttb (sur 
minutes to f t .
OSU’s McDonald then swish

ed two free throw* to make it 
7966 but Schwann electrified 
the screaming crowd with a 
29-foot jumper and a  break
away layup to make the score

\fij-uiaun <a»r. u a* «¡narked; 75-70 with 3 11 krft Ohio State

Capt Art Schwann Gent Wt returned to action employing 
on eight of 18 fielders and four « semi-stall 
of five free throws for 20 points. Lucas bit from) ciose m - m  
and the headship play of 1:41 remaiuing. and McDonald 
Schwann accounted for —Ml j matched a BUI Berry layup 
markers Junior forward Lon-! with a  pair of frcc tlirows to 
nie Sanders had to make the score 79-71 with less

The Buckeyes raced to a 13-6 than a minute to go 
advantage in the opening min- ’ OSU's John-Havlk-ek swished • 
utes of the game. but~S*ate; a free throw with U tow ods re
scored seven straight points to j main mg to make the final W- 
tie it 13-13 at the U  58 mark i 72 ‘'Hondo" hit for only nine 
From that point it was nip-anit) points aU evening, but it  waa 
tuck to the halftime break, reported that he was bothered 
w hen the score was knotted 1 by sore knees ^

_3&32 The Spartans bad led by j “We’re glad to get f r t j »
scores of 24-23. 28-25. and 32-4 the state r i  Michigan.
30 before the intermission j  *r 1

Ohio State openef the sec-1 
ond half with eight straight! 
points, five by Lucas It look
ed like a Buckeye run awayj . M —  .
when they expanded to a 14-1 spirited, aggressive play of 
point margin with 11-38 to go Michigan State, and especially 
and maintained that spread at j with the performance of Gent, 
the 7 29 mark. 67-53 Sanders, and Berry.

Michigan State kept chip- Lucas was moved m close

W m
THERE WAS ROOM for men only beneath the hoards at toe OMo State-Mk-Mgau 
State clash here Saturday night. At the left, Sparta»  Art Schwann, aud Bill 
Berry battle OSU's Dick Reasbeck and Jerry Laeaa for a r ebound. At the right. 
Schwann breaks past the towering Lucas for a two-pointer in the first has. 
—State News Photos by Mark Kraatoff.

_  o w
coach Fred Taylersuid. “Our 
games with Michigan (72-57) 
and Michigan State were two 
of our toughest r i  the year.
“I was impressed with the

at the bogmmng of the second 
half so that he would be in a 
better position for hook shots 
and for rebounding, Taylor 
said .1 

“We went to sleep in the sec
ond half after we built up our 
lead.” be said 

Spartan coach Forddy An
derson was not available for 
comment after the game 

MSU’s Schwann -required

three^stitches in a cut Up he 
suffered1 in a second-half col
lision with HavUcek.

Ohio State’s shooting was, 
a t piiiaL outstanding The 
Bucks hit on 49 per cent of 
theirshoto—to of SI attempts 
from the floor. OSU sank 22 
of 27 free throws.
The Spartans connected on 31 

of 81 field goal,attempts and a

of 18 free throws ,
Ohio State controlled the 

boards, grabbing S3 rebounds 
to MSU’s 41 

Michigan State, now 2-8 in 
the Big Ten and 7-11 overall, 
meets the low* Bawkeyes to
night in Iowa City The Spar
tans return to Jenisoo Field- 
house Saturday night against 
Indiana for the final borne ap-

382 percentage. State hit 10 pearance of the season

Swimmers Lose to U of M; 
Mike Wood Leads State

By U Z  HYMAN 
State New» Sports Writer

Wolverine Jon Baker won It ini gan and keep State’s relay 
2:20.3. Bill Driver came in team on their way to a nation- 

_  . . . . .  , third for State and Dennis Rup-1 al record Their time was
The proverbia! rival, Michi- j ̂  fomth {3:1«.7,* which broke the Big
_  -»-* *“ * * * Michigan State remained

undefeated In the 4M»yd free-

By U-M WrestlersD y  u - i T i  n r m i c i s  ~  i  ^  n r r  1 1  r  c  a

State Win Streak Snapped -  Sports
JB y  JAY LEVY 

State News Speri» Writer
Michigan State's wrestling 

squad, after compiling a con
ference record of 24 meets 
without a loss, saw their un
beaten streak go by the boards 

the Michigan Wolverines

9 m K |  | l l f l l  ,B y  T h e  A w o c ia te d  P r e s s
high school teammate, the two- j weight for this match and the J n isru iM r.F R  the Rur Ten * «-onus leader andtime conference champ, Fritz strategy paid off as he clinch- j TERRY DISCHINGER, the Big Ten » s coring wader and
Keilerman to a draw j ed a victory for Michigan with champion the last two years, stuffed m 45 points Saturday in

At this pointrthe Spartans 
had built up a lead of 8-2 but j 
from here on it was to be Mich-j 
igans day.

At ri47 lbs., Jim Keen, son 
of the Michigan coach, won 
ever Dave James. James,

- -  . ■ « . _____   . making his first appearanceby winning the first two m a tc h -^ or ^  fought to a draw
hut Keen got the nod 7-6 for

as
edged them 14-11 here 

Although State started well

es and tying the third. Michi 
gan took the next four and 
that decided the meet With the 
outcome settled. State gained 
a little consolation by winning 
the heavyweight division 

Attesting to the closeness of 
the ineet. witnessed by a ca 
pacity crowd of ahnost I***), 
was the fact that three of the 
four State losses were by the 
heartbreaking m argin of one 
point

State's first win came in 
the opening match at 123 lbs.

~ when George Hobbs deci- 
sioned Carl Rhodes. 3-C 
Hobbs, who bad come down 
from 136 for the first time 
this season, made a nice  ̂re
covery from a predicament 
in the second period and went 
on to take the match with a 
point awarded for riding 
time.

" Bill GuR'ciard*?. wrestling for 
only the second time this year, 
bad little trouble in defeating 
the 138 lb entry for Michigan. 
Gary Wilcox The score was 
9-2

to  one of the most exciting 
matches of the afternoon. Mich
igan State's sophomore Tom

riding time.
* In another close match. Mich, 
igan's Wayne Miller m ade an 
escape late in the third period 
of the 157 lb. bout with State’s 
Happy Fry and pulled out the i holding Keilerman to a draw, 
match 7-8 to tie the team  score | It was a good m eet

a  3-2 decision.
In the-final match. State's 

ace heavyweight John Baum 
remained undefeated with a 
4-1 decision over former Big 
Ten champion J iu y  -Curtis. 
Although Baum completely 
dominated the match be was 
unable to pin his man. He 
now has a record of ten vic
tories, six of them by falls. 
After the m eet, assistant 

coach G rady Peninger said, 
"Our meu.did an excellent Job. 
Mulder did the impossible in

at 8-8
Michigan’s captain Dan Cor- 

nere  Then put his team  on top 
by dec! stoning John McCray 
2-0 at 167 lbs. It was C orriere's 
ninth win "this season without 
a loss. ~v_ i

In the 177 lb. class. Alex Val
canoff was opposed by Michi 
gan 's Jack Barden. Barden had tes t will s ta rt a l 8 p. ill 
been moved down from heavy- IM Sports Arena)

This was State 's first loss to 
a Michigan squad since 1958 j c'isjve 
and gives the Spartans a con
ference mark of three wins, two 
ties, and one defeat.

Next Friday Michigan State 
will tost Me Golden Gophers of 
Minnesota in their last dual 
meet of the season. The con-

in the

Bili Ten Standings
C*

>• —. CONFERENCE ALL GAMES
W L "1Pet W L Pet.

OHIO STATE '?  ~ 10 0 1 000 20 JJ 1000
WISCONSIN 7 2 778 14 5 737
ILLINOIS 6 3 667 14 4 778
PURDUE 7 4 636 14 6 700
INDIANA 4 4 500 10 8 556
IÜCHIGAN 3 5 375-=r 5 13 278
IOWA 3 6 333 9 10 474
MINNESOTA 3 7 300 7 13 .350
MICHIGAN STATE 2 8 200 7 11 389
NORTHWESTERN 2 8 200 7 12 .386

,a
I
■ MAU'

leading Purdue to a 100-88 basketball victory over Illinois.
★  i t  -k  ~

INDIANA'S Jimmy Ray! lost a scoring due! with Iowa's Don 
Nelson Saturday but Indiana won the basketball game 72-69 to 
stay in the Big Ten first division. _  —
-  ; — ★ ♦  ♦  ~

BOB SPARVERO. Spartan basketball forward, was awarded 
$500 for being the outstanding senior major mg a  accounting 
in lhe 1962 graduating class.

— ★ _  k  k
ROBERT HAYES, 19-year-old Florida AAM univer sity sopho

more. raced the 100-yard dash in 9.2 second* Saturday, tying 
the world record set ia s t June.

■ k _ ★ ★
YOTNG DENNY MOYER of Portland. Ore , gained vengeance 

on Sugar Ray Robinson Saturday night by hammering out a de- 
10-round decision over the former welterweight and 

middleweight champion at Madison Square Garden.
' ——  ■ — ★ k k

WORLD LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION Joe Brown makes the 
11th defense of his title Saturday at the Convention Center in 
Las Vegas, Nev. against Carlos Ortiz, Puertir Rican-born New 
Yorker.

♦  _  k k
DON OHL made 11 straight shots in sparking the Detroit 

Pistons to a 119-112 victory over the crippled SL Louis Hawks in 
a National Basketball Association game Sunday.

— ★ ♦  ♦  —
PACED BY Oscar Robertson and Wayne Embry, the Cincin

nati Royals broke open a closely fought game midway of the j 
second period and went on to defeat the Chicago Packers 138-121 
in the first game of a  National Basketball Association double- 
header Sunday. — ' —

; -  k k k
LARRY McKILLIP of -Saranac Lake. N Y . shattered the

I won the International Four-Man Bobsled Invitational Champion- 
ship) _  - —

• — ' dr k " k - j
COCKY PHIL RODGERS of La JoBa. Calif . held a two- 

j stroke lead at the end of 63 holes in the $26.000 Tocson Open with 
j a 16-under-par 229. _

k k k 
i A LIGHTNING FAST pit crew_gav* Glen FirebaUi Roberts 
the break he needed Sunday and the hometown boy won the 

j rich Daytona 500 in record time ~
It-was the fastest continuous 300-mile auto race ever driven 

.and gave Roberts his first victory in the 9106.000 event

gan, defeated Stile’s tankers 
Friday night, 59-46 in a hard I 
fought, exciting battle at Ann 
Arbor

With a time of 3r451, the 
Wolverines led the way in the 
406-yd medley Relay. Swim

ming for State were Dan Jamie
son (backstroke), Bill Driver 
(breaststroke». Carl S h e a r  
(butterfly ( and Dick Blazejew- 
ski ffreestyle).’

Junior freeafyler Mike Wood 
once again captured the 220-yd 
freestyle in a vanity and IM 
pool record breaking time of 
2 .019. This is his best time 
to date in the 220-yd event. 
Doug Rowe placed third.

The 56-yd freestyle got eft 
to a bad beginning with Two 
false starts and a misfired 
gun. Jim S o n  of Michigan 
placed first hi :22.$. Jeff 

' Mattson was second and Jim 
White fourth.
Bill Wood, in the time of 

2:06.4, copped the 200-yd indi
vidual medley. Mike Corrigan 
came in fourth.

Van Lowe performed his 
dives well to place second be
hind Wolverine Ron Jaco. Pete 
Cox took third {dace for Michi
gan In the Big Ten Relays this 
year, Lowe came in third be
hind toth,Jaco and Cox.

In eight meets, Carl Shaar 
has placed first, seven times 
in the 209-yd butterfly event 
His record wasn’t  broken 
against Michigan. Shaar’s Win
ning time was 2:02.3. Chuck 
Strong placed third

Mike Weed took his second 
event hi the 109-yd freestyle, 
recording a time ef '.toil. 
Jeff Mattson came in second. 
Wolverine Mike Reissing won 

fSe 200-yd backstroke event in 
2:03.8. Dan Jamieson placed 
third and Bill Wood fourth.

John Dumont and Roy Burry 
of Michigan took the 440-yd 
-freestyle, first and second re- 
spectively. Dick Blazejewskij 
placed third and Dick Brack
ett fourth.

First and second place vic
tories were scored by Michigan 
in the 200-yd breaststroke.

j Ten record for the third timo 
«this year.

f  1 Ü

FREESTYLER Je«  Mattson flips in 56-yard freestyle 
event against Michigan. - J

style relay through the ef
forts ef Mike Weed. Swim
mers for State in the relay 
Include Jeff Mattson, Doug 
Rowe, Jim White and Wood. 
Wood, the fourth and final 

swimmer, began with a Wol
verine slightly ahead of him
He pulled ahead to beat Michi- « March

The. Spartans next take on 
Wisconsin a t home Saturday 
in tiie finaT meet of the sea
son State bag lost three meets 
in n  row but is favored to 
beat the Badgers to score a 
final success before entering 
the Big Ten championships in
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Franchise Granted^
TOLEDO. O h-i o. The | 

American Football Conference 
announced today that Jackson. 
M idi., has been granted a 
franchise for the 1962 season, j 
bringing the league to eight full ! 
teams

Other team s m the leaguf 
are Toledo. Ootttmbua, Cincim; 
pati, Dayton. Sarnia. Ont .-and 
Pontiac and Flint, both Michi-1 
gan cities. . 1

DISCOUNTS 

-ON ALL IPs 

HEEBIES, TAPE

DISC SHOP

»AKTAN « PRINTER Sbegm tew ts fr) set n new meet a id  fieM touse varrity 
vecwrd T h u t a o  fit i to  69-yard dash sgifiwt Central Mkhigaa with * time af

with ITA* pelati to pace

m
m ä s s ß

4N.- .
M fe ig i 
Sgèi'ìSsÉIii

TltowÉ» I n «to « 4 « d  dash agalast Central I
9PRÜ WnHBHBB W  HMMpiWta JhtoEWnl SPRtopQRto

Wmw Pktoa hp’W. llkys. . / j ;  
A I A,

Varsity Drive In
122^ E. €RA!SD RrV ER 

OPEN EVERY OAY 5*00 P.M. 
OEUVERY SERVM E MON. - SAT.

8 :3 0  P.M. - 1 .30  A.M. 
SUNDAY 3 :0 0  P.M. - 1 :3 0  A.M.

B M W

the
analytically

minded

An analytical mind can carry you a long way in 
the faut-moving field of electronic data proc-' 
earing. If v©« have a flair for business., and 
enjoy solving tough problems. . .  you caji d ia- ' 
cover unique satisfaction in this new career.

Openings are available throughout the 
country in eitlisr ÿyntema tingtneering or Direct 
Sales. IBM iaan Equal Opportunity Employer.

The marketing and application of data proc
essing systems te challenging and fascinating. 
A fter com p reh en siv e  tra in in g  you help man
a g e m e n t ex ecu tiv es  solve problems which 
in c lu d e  automation e f  : process control and 
manufacturing o p era tio n s, inventory control, 
d o cu m en t p re p a ra tio n , highway, planning, 
w e a th e r  fo recasting ; a n d  co m p le te  business

■ You BataraHy haws a
b e t te r  « b a n c a ta  g row

wttfiwdya amis j ia w il s ia»aag .

control systems for Yitilities, transportation, 
bankuig. and insurance, to narne but a few. 
New iechiuque&of automatic data processing 
itre making headline news aimpst daily 

We have a critical need for those who have 
majored in science, mathematics, and engi
neering. And we have equal opportunities for 
majors -in business administration, econom
ics, finance and liberal arts with an aptitude 
and interest in electronic data processing- 

I t’s a new professional field for both men 
and women in which earnings are liigh and 
promotions come quickly. For more informa
tion describing the opportunities at IBM, see 
your College Placement Director or, if you 
desire, write or ceti
li. (  Macduff. Branch Manager 
IBM Corporation. Dept, 882 
606 3. Washington Ave. —
Lansing 7, Mich.
°hon* IV 4-5314

IBM will (tttervieur Ftb. 28. March 1.
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Michigan Starte New», E u t Lansing, Michigan

?öy SEIL TRADE RENT HIRE help ëÉÉÉiN |É$ÉM§ÉÉÉIÉÎ

'Denver Hands Spartans 
Sixth Straight Ice Loss

I  |  I  p ; I , .» p  ' *. . .

Monday Morning, February 19, Ì962

. t p p i

773- Wart Arts
•  Automat»*« •  R«f»o<*ri
•  Employment •  Ser»««
•  Foe Sate •  Meat Citata
•  fa r Saat •  Txotapartettea

Deadlines: • «-m- day
Itela»« puW««tion 

Phone JS5-82S5 «  »256

Rates:
t éay . * '•**
)  days . . . . . . . . .  S M I
I  Joy*

(Sated an IS »aedi P*’ ««I

(2Sc discount rf paid 
r~ within a week)

AUTOMOTIVE
1961-AUSTIN-HtALEY Sprite. Radio, I 

heater, white walls, luggege fact. Best i 
offer over S8T5- ED 7-20OI. 34

1958 AUSTfN HEALEY radior, arid
heat«' whitewalls. IV 2-5494 evenings.

  „  ̂ __________34

EMPLOYMENT

PERSONAL
CASH REBATE. Recede »5 by 

saving Match registe» receipts on Pre
scriptions. drags, cosmctrcs, baby reads. 
Save 10% on most national- brands. 
Motet Resali Prescription Center by 
Erandor, 301 N. Chppcrt, Phone 48f- 
435S. 34

|* | A M  I S

i

f w m t r i m t m M f r
M M w m n m k
ABOUT IT, W>WT VÜÜ 7

THE CHARLES KENT Revere Co. 
D'ornoo d Merchant*. desires moture, 
responsible f" MSU mole students to 
sen e os campus repre'senlaftves. 
mtcrv cw appO«ritrfient, coH IV 9-4171.

-32
NURSE -Counselors ior small, boys 

camp. RfAeiy, wateriront, gvmnostfCt. 
t'rr̂ ery, nature Seas<m_Jrom June !9 
to Aug. IS Will consider ^uiband-wfe, 
if wife s nurse. Salary commensyrotf' 
•tar fh experience. Write g»v?ng training 
and baclfground to flying Eagle, 1251 j 
Weber Drive« t.ans '-g Michigan, 36 j

PART TIME WORK for man in tan- j 
i ?s« firm, afternoon hours. Must be 
ve*y neat, of good chajO'&te? and 
wrliing to meet the public. CaH TU 2* 
966̂ -. M* P. I. Oppgr.____________36

M iin w , TUES. EVENING 

UNION BUILDING

ROOM 31 —
8:30 P.M.

Social Scoop. Busi/teis 

The new ' Sweetheart’4 

■ wii|_ bc présent

IF VtWHADftEtttfllUWHr 
I  liUS KAI/nHLtfOttOOLD' 
HAVE SMÆHIMHT UPS

Y  “

■»— ■ ..i

WANTED
Tin r- J---:■ '....■-•- 1 ■ —" ■

Do you have «„white elephant in 
your attic. $ell 'd through the c W -

TRANSPORTATION

REAL ESTATE
40 WOODED acres, 12 room, 2 

apartment house, barns, etc. IS min
utes MSU. $10.000 down, 1st time 
offered. Phone IV. 5-6128. 34

WEST BROOKFIELD. First time of- 
fcrcd.. L shaped ranch. Center hall; 
entrance fireplace, carpeted, 3 bed- 

j'rooms, 2’» baths, completely built-in 
kitchen, finished rec room with bar, 
hot water heat, 2 car plastered gar-
age. fc ed yard, abundance of flow-

~ f i  and shrubs. ED 2-0004. 34

SERVICE
CH+LDBEN S POTTRAITS in your 

home. Tinting a specialty. ED 7-1201 
! evenings, weekends. .— 32

F O R  S A LE
ÖTFICIAL BURR . PATTERSON

TYPING. THESES manuscripts, term 
"Saocrs, etc: ED 2-0570. 34

TERM PAPERS TYPED. Enoerienccd. 
ED 2-4597. ,  ' 33

SORORITY i ’ATERNÌ 7ECÄY

TYPING. Term papers and general.,
ED 2-8426. 41

TERM PAPERS TYPED, reasonable
• ate-.. TU 2-3069. 44

SERVICE
ANN BROWN, typist and muftmth- 

ing. General typing, term papers, the
ses, dissertations, duplicating. ED 2- 
8384. tf

THESES TYPING, printing. IBM 'Elec
tric typewriters. Editing and proof
reading available. Woneh Grafie Seiv» 
je«.,..1770 E. Michigan Av«, Lansing. 
484-7786. \  tf

EDIE STARR. Experienced in theses 
wort: IBM. Excellent quality on multi- 
lith masters. Call OR 7-8232. 39

TYPING BY WOMAN with 10 
yeais secretarial experience. TU 2- 
6738. ---   tf

EXPERT THESES and General Typing, 
Electric typewriter. Seventeen yeers 
experience. One block from Brody. 
ED 2-5545. — tf

PIANIST, Juilliard ' graduate now 
accepting beginning advanced stu
dents. (Near campus.) Call ED 2-0908.

36

CLEANER CLOTHES. Special offer 
Suits and diesscs 99c, skirts and trou 
sers E9c with ad. Bidle Cleaners, OR 6 

i 5902, Free pick-up and delivery. 3fr

WOMEN S reversible nylon quilted j 
eavia siic i0. Like new.-Call 355-7384. j

34

LEICA 3.5 SUMMATION wide angle 
leitx lens, with -pfl accessories. _£xcel- 
lcr.t condition. 355-6146. 33 |

TV 21 INCH tsbic modei. Excellent j 
condition. With antenna. $45. TU 7 | 
8 no . ' 37

TV, 17 INCH RCA console with an 
tenna, $25. TU 2-8730. , 34

BLONDE KEY'BAS'S. $150. IV .9- 
8465_________    32

WASHER. Kenmore automatic, 2 
cvcle, 10 lb. capacity, i ke new. Very 

-reasonable. Call ED 2-8057. 34

19 VOLUME SET World Book En- | 
Cyclopedia.“red binding. .1959 edition, j 
Like new. $75. Coil 355 7169. 32 j

t r a il e r s

I960 MOBILE HOME 8*36, like 
w. I or 7 bedroom, $2495. 355-1616.

 -34

FOR RENT
STUDENTS, TV rentals for your I 

room apartment or home. From $4 to 
$6.50 per month. Cell ED 2-6978- or 
439-1684 efter 6 p.m. 32

HOUSES
HOUSE. UNFURNISHED, 3 bed

rooms. walking distance to campus. 
Garage. Call after 5 p.m. or weekend. 
FE 9-2237. _________  34 j

NEED ONE MAN To share house. 
Close to campus. Call 337-2748. -32

EAST LANSING 3 bedroom home,
furnished or 
March 62 to 
9672

unfurnished. Fa 
March 63, CaH

rent
ED

35

APARTMENTS
LADY GRADUATE student to share j-*_ T  — , i  tr- p ¡ „ !

4 roots fu-mshed apartment; qu.et,T T ?  J P  P.1 * ” 1. F .1 Pl 
walking distance - to campus. Only if 
interested in studying. Call ED 7.
0t#0, 34

-GRADUATE STUDENT or working 
girl to share attractive apartment 
close to campus. ID 2 2561 after S.

-  J2

FOREIGN STUDENT wants gentle
man to share apartment. Corner. Lilac, 
■Harrison. 33250716 evenings. 36

T H E  

C A R D  S H O P

Across From 

Home Economics Bidg.

ED 2-6753 ~

PINS

t'GpA |

PADDLES

FAVORS

CRESTS _

iNVITATIONS_

-RELATED ITEMS

IM Schedule

Gymnasts Score 
In Illinois Meet

NEW YORK-JERSEY, fot spring in
tercession, chartered Greyhound buses 
leaving Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
March 16, 17. and 19. Inquire new! 
Art Upton, 355-9322. 36

Fencers 
Win,  Lose 
In Indiatici

Court
BASKETBALL 

6 p.m.

ROOMS
„  EAST LANSING. Well furnished, 
shower, bath, breakfast privileges, 
parking. For mature business or pro
fessional man or woman. No other 
roomers. No children. $S5 monthly.

LOST and FOUND
LOST. Slack-rimmed glasses in red 

case. Between -Barley and M A C . CaH
Nan. EO 2-5031. 34

PERSONAL
JUST ORINED Audrey'« Ceram

ic R ii 2100 N. Grand Rxvcr. Cama and 
browse. Sea something different. Cor
arme studio and gift shop e f handi
craft« made by local hobbista. Classes 
held in ceramic art and sculptoring. 3$

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Kiek-aff 
program for camps and* resorts. Wad- 
aeeday Fab- 21. Union Ballroom, 7:30- 
f  s30 p M . 3«

MICHIGAN State University ared- 
aatio* «nfs available at Iba Card tamp 
H f lude* degree, seel. 1 engraved in- 
dialgChatan o» *9 |4

4 Z.B.T. pi - D U. pi
5 Phi K. Sig pi - D Chi pi
5 A T O, pi - S. Chi pi

7 p.m.
3 L.C.A. pi • S.A.E. pi
4 West Shaw 2 • 4 
5-Casopolis - Cabanas
6 Ramsey • Ravenna

8 p.m.
3 Caribbean • Cameron
4 East Shaw 1 - 10 
3 East S h a w l. 7 
6 Unteachables • Comets

9 p.m.
3 Bower - U P. Chindits
4 Beh. Sci - AOCS I
5 MagaSers • Slow Ones
6 iTSig - D.T.D.

HOCKEY 
9:30 p.m. 8 -A.E. - Coral Gbls. 

10:15 p.m. D. S. Phi - D.T.D.
Basketball teams are caution

ed that it will be necessary 
for them to check with the IM 
Office for the playoff schedule 
GfjjllM M i» - 

there have- been changes in 
the dormitory bowling play
offs. The .cornet schedule will 
be in the State News on the day 
of the games.

Michigan State fencing cap
tain Dick Sehkemer is the son

Gym
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Michigan State gymnast* 
lost two meets over uie week
end to two of the nation’s top 
teams. At Southern Illinois Um- 
versiy the Spartans were out- 
scored by 69 to 43 and at Illinois 
the next afternoon they lost by. 
73 to 38.

Bright spots at Southern Il
linois were the perform ances of 
Jerry George, sophomore star, 
and Dale Cooper. George took 

I a first on the side horse, beat- 
; ing former Olympic star Fred 
lOrlofsky; and George took a 
' second on the parallel bars, 
-losing to Orlofsky.

Cooper beat Orlofsky with a 
97.5 average, the highest point 
total in the meet.

A good performance was also 
turned in by Gani Browsh, who 
lost a close decision in free ex
ercise to Rusty Mitchell, SIU’s 
great sophomore, the Midwest 
open champion

At Illinois, the tired Spar
tans weren’t aide to provide 
much competition for the 
strong IlUni squad.

Cooper was the only Spartan 
to win a  first place, receiving 
e nearly perfect score of 99-99- 
99-97 from the four judges for 
a 99 average. This is the high
est- average ever scored by a 
Spartan gymnast in the 15 year 
history of the sport at MSU.

Browsh bad a second by a

half point, being barely beaten 
out by Ray rladley, NCAA and 
Big Ten free exercise cham
pion.
'“A capacity crowd^ of more

By JIM OLMSTEAD 
State News Sports Writer 

State’s fencers handed Ohio 
State a 14-13 defeat Saturday 
at South Bend, Ind., but suffer
ed a 17-10 loss to an aggressive 
Notre Dame squad. * 

According to coach Charles 
Schmitter, the Spartans should 
have won both meets because 
MSU defeated Ohio State, and 
the Buckeyes beat Notre Dame 
14-13. — ...

As it was, all three teamg fin
ished with a 1-1 record for the 
day.

High man for the Spartans 
in epee was Captain Dick 
Schloemer with a 5-1 record 
followed byRon Papedorf and 
Ron Frisosky with 2-4 days. 
In sabre, Joe Antonetti went

4-2 with Phil Slayton, Lou Sa-. 
lamone, and Dave Zopf having 
1-5. 0-5, and 0-1 records respec
tively. X _
-The foil squad had a good 

day wifh Bob Brooks winning 
3-2 in his bouts, followed by 
Nels Mavin and John Pelletier 
who split 3-3 and Lew Leonard 
who went 1-0 .

Against Ohio State, the foil 
squad jumped off to a 6-3 rec
ord while epee slid by with a.
5-4~ win. But the sabre squad, 
which had been carrying the 
team for the past several 
meets, fell 3-6.

Sabre again ran into rough 
going against the Irish loos
ing 2-7, while foil and epee 
were defeated 4-5.
With his wins, Schloemer 

pushed his record J o  19 vic
tories in 26 bouts, making him 
the high man on the team. An
tonetti in sabre is second with 
16-12.

The Spartans nowjitand 5-4 
for the season.

Next weekend,- the team 
Taces Indiana and the Univer
sity of Detroit at home, with 
a possibility of a rematch also 
with Wayne State.

By ED KOTLAR 
State News Sports Writer 

Michigan State's hockey 
team kept its streak intact—it 
lost its sixth straight game, 
6 6  to the Denver Pioneers be
fore 1,301 fans at the MSU Ice 
Arena Friday.

Despite the prolonged losing 
streak the Spartans remained 
in fourth place la the Wtrieijn 
Collegiate Hockey League, a 
game ahead of the Minnesota 
Gophers.'The Gophers lost a 
two game series at Michigan 
•Tech over the weekend.

The final league games axe 
Friday and Saturday with the 
Spartans engaged ih a home 
game and with second place 
Michigan and Minnesota bat
tling sixth place North Dakota 
at Grand Forks. '— ^ J

The Spartans took a 1-8 
lead at 3:38 of the first per
iod Fridiy when defenseman 
Jim Jacobson fired a 49-foot 
bullet by Denver goalie Larry 
Beauchamp. _

Denver tied the score at 10:01 
of the period when John Wil
son scored with State's Bob 
Kempf serving a two minute 
penalty foF charging 

Wilson got the puck at the 
Spartan blue line started to 
shoot but nobody moved to 
cover him so he moved in a 
little closer. He started to shoot 
again but still nobody covered 
him so he moved in closer, 
wound up and fired a screamer 
which hit Spartan goalie John 
Chandik in the chest.

Chandik tried to cover the 
puck but it bounced out of his 
reach and Wilson, still uncov
ered, cruised in-and flipped his 
own rebound in the open net.

For the rest of the first 
period the Spartans -applied 

r th e  pressure but Denver 
goalie Beachamp was equaT 
to the task as he made 16 
saves.

sons as they scored four more 
times.

Denver upped its lead to 3-1 
at 3:35 when Staub paused to 
Marshall Johnston In the 
center. Johnson skated in, with
out a defenseman near him, 
pulled Chandik out and fired 
over him for the score.

27 seconds later Emery 
Sampsoa sewed aad the 
Ploaeers bad a 4-1 lead.
Carl Lackey .cut the Denver j 

lead to 4-2 at 13:50 el the sec- ; 
ond period. Lackey carried the i 
puck from the Spartans rone 
rnto Denver’srpassed to (.laude 
Fournel on the left wing, 
Fournel passed back to Lackey 
in the center and the Spartan 
defenleman scored from six 
feet.

The Pioneers got that Ohe 
back less than a minute later 
when Trent Beatty slanped in 
Dominic Fragomini’s rebound.

Art Thomas finished the 
Spartan scoring at 18:52 when 
he took a pass at the Denver 
blue line and skated m all 
alone on Beauchamp ter make 
the score 56»

Denver’s final telly came 
43 seconds later as Beatty 
scored his second goal when 
the Spartans failed to clear 
thè pack from their zone. 
Chandik must have wondered 

where his defense was in the 
second period as he made 20

stops to 8 tor Beauchamp.
The third period was score* 

less and the game ended 6-3- 
Tbe Spartans league record 

dropped below the .500 mark, 
6-7 4 , for the first time this sea
son. State's over all record is 
12-8-1.

The Pioneers dincbe<r third
place and increased their
league record to 9-5, and 14-74 
over all. ^

Spartan coach Amo Bessone 
tried to put more-life in his of
fense by benching Marty 
Quirk, Tony Elliot' and Gus
Hendrickson 

Bessone dressed Lyle Miller, 
Malcom Orrae and defenseman 
Dan Daily in their (dace. Orme 
aid Miller teamed with Pat 
Baldwin to form a new third 
line but they saw United duty.

Hole in One
MIAMI. Fla. Robin Ro

berts, the Philadelphia Phillies 
pitcher turned Yankee, scored 
a hole-in-one today in the final 

! round of the National Raseball 
, Players Golf Tournament.
• -Roberts made his perfect 
j pitch on the 160-yard seventh 
I hole. He used a three-irotr.

It was the big fellow's first 
jace. He had a large gallery,
I and fellow players Eddie 
[Kasko, Ralph TerrjF and Bob 
Schmidrwere witnesses.

O tb a p a with
A fe M m a n

£ht

Jerry George, upset Olym- 
Jan Fred Orlofsky in tee side 
torae event teat weekend.

than 1,000 watched Southern Il
linois take the first win tirfive 
dual meets with MSU.
' The Spartans will meet the 
strong University of Michigan 
team Friday night a t Ann 
Arbor.

T o m  Kumiega, Michigan 
State senior footbaU guard 
from Chicopee, Mass., hold« 
the Spartan varsity javelin 
record.

I -
Denver went ahead 2 4  at 

J 14:34 jof the first peribd when 
they caught the* Spartans 
changing. Bill Staub took a 
pass from Ken Williamson and 
skated in all alone on Chandik. 
The Spartan goalie partially 
stopped the close-in shot bdl 
the puck trickled across the 
line for the score.

In the second period the 
Pioneers gave the Spartans 
jome passing and skating les-

FINEST
ITALIAN
FOODS

CASA NOVA NO. 2
ED 7-1668 211 M.A.C.

Intramural Schedule

SchioeiMr, a pro- 
to MSU'« n a t u r a i  
department.

Entries are  now being ac-t 
cepted for the IM Wrestling 
and Fencing tournament. A 
wrestling class or workouts are 
required to enter the wrestling 
tournament.

The deadline for entries is 5
p.m. Friday.  ;J

Entries are also being ac
cepted for the badminton 
singles tournament. The dead
line for entering is 9 p.m. 
Wednesday. The tournament 
will begin a t 7 p.m. in the 
Sports Arena Thursday. Any
one interested should report to 
the Sports Arena.

The IM baeheteaH free 
throw citeeit wffl be held 
from 12 Meti to 1* pan. aad 
3 te S Maaiay team Ham* 
day hi Gym A .  Cwtestaats—««i u an « .«■ »I a mm ' **- ■ - . **win m m m  s# ispr wriwi* 
The comeet wffl cad March 2.
A scratch meeting la ta  h» 

held a t 6:39 p.m. Monday In 
room 208 ef te a  M M t M p i  
mural BriMing 'Cor tin  Wt* 
taraity Swimming team M p  
agars. Entries h r lech  ««Nfl 
muff be declared a t n a jt meat* 
HÉ. Any imp*|£r*»
tented at this meeting wffl not

MÊÈÊÈfc-jâSÊÊËÊËk&L

be permitted to participate in 
the swimming meet.

Fraternity swimming pre
liminaries wilT be held at 7:30 
p.m. in the IM pool.

Fraternity swimming finals 
will be held at 7:30 pun. in the 
IM pool.

Dormitory tean r handball 
championships begin at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. All teams should re
port to the IM Office at this 
time for pairings aad court 
reaervations. 4 .

The IM haMHtaP'-stafles 
Isarasmeat wffl begta ea 
Thursday at « p.m. AH 
parffripaati  dam n repert to 
the fA  Office f ir  pairings 
aad heart r—ervathaw a t this

The Wrestling room will be 
epaw, w ffhasuaarriieeondaty. 
Monday, Wednesday, a n d  
| H |  «Égala wem 7 p.m.

M . • ari-lî  ihWHtaltor a  preparas UKuan Arm 
w r m t i j i p S K  U there to
ffVRVBMK SHVrffl flpVWB» Wm-
con fa t wffl Im held the first 
weak of Matmk. Urn trina for 
entering wiU^e Friday.

SHILLITOS
OFFERS

CAREERS IN RETAILING
V  r - ' l  /  FOR -

1962 GRADUATES

Before making a final decision on your career, 
investigate the opportunities for success and 
advancement available in merchandising careers ia 
the largèèt departm ent store in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Shillito s is a division of Federated D éputaient 
Stores aad is affiliated with_A.M.C. (Associated 
Merchandising Corporation).

Graduates from top schools fan America jria  our 
company -each year because Shillito s is a 
progressive organization and known to be one of 
America's finest stores, j  v

Mr. Jerome McCarthy, Employment Manager, 
interview on ywor campus on Friday, February 23. 
Contact the placement Office for an interview.

Mr. McCarthy will ha interested in diac«Mmf 
merrhandioiwg opportunities w ith you-

'm m

(jiuihor of "Rally Round The Fino. Boys", "The 
Many Lores of Dobie Gitlis". efci)

HOW TO BE A BWOC

Ladies, let me be frank. The days of the college yearjisind l«  
down to a precious few. And-eonie of you—lot - face it h a ' 8 
n o fy e t become BWOC s. Yes, 1 know, you've been buev w hat 
with going to  class and walking your cheetah, but reaUy, ladies, 
becoming a B \\ LHJ is so easy if you 11 only follow a few simple 
rules.

The first andrnost baric step on the road to being a BWOO 
is to atiract-attention, (Jet'yourself noticed.-B ut be icry , very 
careful not to do it the wrong way. I mean, any old girl is 
bound to  be noticed if she goes around w hit a placard tha t says, 
“ HEY! LOOKIT M E!” D on 't you make such a horrid gaffe. 
On your placard p u t- “ZUT! REGARDEZ M O I!” This, as 
you can see, lends]» w hde new dimension of tone and dignity.

Once you have been noticed, it ia no longer necessary to carry 
the placard. I t  will suffice if, from time to  time, you maka 
distinctive noises. If, for instance, every three or four minutes 
you cry, "W hippoorwill!” you cannot but stay fresh in the 
minds of onlookers.

We come now to clothes, a vital accessory to the BW <X 
indeed, to  any girl who wishes to  remain out of jail. But to  tha 
BWOC clothe# arc more than just a decent cover; they are, 
it is not too much to say, a  way of life.

This spring the "little boy look" is all the rage on campus. 
Every coed, in a mad effort to look like a little boy, ia wearing 
short pants Jknee sox, and boythirts. But the BWOC is doing 
more. She ha* gone'the w-hole hog in achieving little boyhood. 
She ha# frogs in her pocket#, scabs on her kneee, down on her 
upper lip, and is followed everywhere by a dog named Spot.

All this, of course, is only by day. When evening falls and her 
date comes calling, the BWOC is the  very picture of chic fem
ininity She dresses in severe, simple basic black, relieved only 
by a  fourteen pound charm bracelet. Her hair is exquisitely 
coiffed, with a freeh rubber band around the pony tail. Her

m i  f f i  t n t ì P ò M j b r r t J é j j j è ’

~da}1im r sneakers have been replaced b y  Jashionable high 
heeled pumps, and she does not remove them until she gets to  
the ifabvie».

After the mm tea, a t  the campus cafe, the BWOC undergoes 
hep »evere*t test. The true BWOC will never, never, never, order 
tfab entire menu. This ia gluttony and can only cause one’s  data 
to  blanch. The true BWOC will pick n*  or seven good entree« 

' and then have nothing more till dessert. Thin ia thus and is 
tha  hallmark of the true BWOC.

Finally, the BWOC, upon being aeked by the cigarette vendor 
which ia te a  brand of her choice, will always reply, “ Marlboro, 
of course!” Fur any girl know» t e s t  a Marlboro in one’s hand 
stamps one instantly as a  person ef taste and di«c*rranent, at 
the potaeesoe of an educated palate, aa a coimoiseeur of the finer» 
loftier pleasure«. Thie Mariboro, this badge of savoir-faire, 
comes to yeta in fiip-top boxes th a t  flip, or iaeoft packs th a t eiw 
foft, with a filter that filter# and a flavor th a t is flavorful, in all 
fifty states of tee i  nk« and Duluth. •  wm »4»* •»«■«*

f .WOCt Bug Marlboro On Campus. Bug them downtown. 
Inn. Cither ptaca, gou get a b t  to like.

f
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Promotes!

Recording language Oft _  
remote Nigerian villages, Dr. 
H u e Wolff said, helped pre
pare Mm for his row of as
sociate professor fat hfjcMgas 
State’s African T ungnage aad 
Area Center.

Wolff, an tihoo-itegutot aad 
anthropologist, has been with 
the Coster since Ms arrival a t 
MSU In September 1980.

"Within the last 16yoar»,”  he 
■aid, “the people of the United 
States have been tocranstagly 
aware of the importance of 
Africa, aad MSU has bees de
voting a  good portion of its at
tention ia «tevetoptag its Afri
can programs. The purpose of 
the Center is to stimulate in-' 
terest in Africa."

Established in July 1980. the 
Center is supported by a  grant 
under the National Defense 
Education Act combined with 
funds from the University.

Wolff works with Dr. Roger 
W. Wescott. jgthno-linguist and 
anthropologist, who has been 
here since 1998. and with the 
Center since its beginning.

Dr. Eugene H. Jacobson, as
sistant dean of the College of 
Science and Arts, is the 
Center’s administrative di
rector.— . ■■ .<•— ;

"The Center’s major func
tion is teaching African langu
ages, but it also aids the de
partments involved in Afri
can studies by setting up 
courses and research pro
gram s," Wolff said.

He said that African studies, 
taught by professors from 
many departments, include the 
following courses: African
regions, geography of Africa, 
African history, economics of 
Africa, African culture and two 
Nigerian languages, Yoruba 
and I bo.
. "During the first six 
of an A f r i c a n  language 
course,” Wolff said, "the stu
dents learn to recognize the 
difference in voice pitch used in 
word pronunciation. A word 
may have the same vowels and 
consonants, h u t 's  change in 
voice jritch  can give It an en
tirely different meaning.

'"For example, by changing 
the voice pitch in pronouncing 
the Yoruba word spelled *ara 
can mean inhabitant, thunder,

Engineers to Hear 
Soromerman on 
Solvay Process

W a l t e r  Sommerman will 
speak on "The Duties of a 
Chem ical Engineer at Solvay" 
at a  meeting of the American 
Institute of Engineers Wednes
day. Feb. 21 in 405 Olds HaS at 
7:30 p.m .

Mr. Sommerman is from the 
chemical engineering depart
ment of the solvay Process di-
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JtOSEMARY KUHN and LARRY WALKER P f

Seniors of the Week

Miss Kuhn, Walker Active 
In University Organizations

The president of Panhellentc 
Council and the chairman of 
the Senior Class Development 
Fund have been chosen as Sen
iors of the Week.

Rosemary Kuhn, East Lan- 
"sing, and Larry Walker, Holly

wood, Fla., have been very ac
tive in campus 'activities oyer 
the last four y ears .'

Miss Kuhn has a 3.9 ali-col- 
_lege average, and has achieved 

many scholastic honors. She 
was elected to Alpha Lambda 
Delta, jwomen’s freshman hon
orary, and is a- member of 
Towar Guard, Tau Sigma, and 
Phi Kappa Phi honoraries.

Her previous campus activi-

ties include membership in the 
Young Democrats, the Presby
terian Fellowship and AUSG 
Academic Benefits.

Miss Kuhn is a history major 
and her plans after graduation 
are to work towards a Ph.D. 
in modern European history.

Walker is a member of 
Lambda CM Alpha fraternity 
and is a past rush chairman 
and vice-president. He was 
also a member of the 1961 
Water Carnival Executive 
Committee, ticket chairman 

-of the 1960 Greek Week, and 
a member of Block's" com
mittee and Junior 500. —

A m em ber of the Army

ROTC, Walker is affiliated with 
Scabbard and Blade? military 
honorary. Aftèr graduation he 
plans to enter the Signal Corps 
as a helicopter pilot.

Walker is an advertising ma
jor, and .after completing Ms 
military service, plank to work 
toward a management position 
with an advertising agency.
-  His advertising experience 
includes three years with the 
State News, where he was as
sistant advertising manager 
He is the current advertising 
manager for “Chaff” magazine, 
and is also a member of Alpha 
Delta Sigma, national Advertis
ing honorary. —

Economists Disagree 
On Common Markét

V By JOHN PELLETIER 
Of the State .News Staff

1 — Sharp disagreem ent on the
|  European Common M arket
? arose recently, between i f  Cana-
81 dian and an American cco- ■
I  nomist a t the second of three 
|  Canadian-American Seminars 
|  held at Kellogg Center.
1 Eric W. Kierans. president of 
I  the Montreal and Canadian 
I  Stock Exchange, and Br. Harry 

G. Johnson-of the Departm ent
of Economics at the University- - n' on M arket, Johnson said

still have been forced to re- 
-examine their traditional com
m ercial policy,” Kierans said?

Kierans noted th a t in spite of 
the fact that Canada posses
ses am ple resources, abundant 
capital, and a plentiful supply 
of manpower and technical 
skills, its economic growth ra te  
has fallen -behind the other 
Western nations.^

Commenting on the Com-

oi Chicago differed-sharply on 
the most effective method of 
handling increased foreign 
competition.

k ierans advised Canada to 
im m ediately associate with the 
Common Market, especially U 
G reat Britain becomes a mem
ber.

This is absolutely neces
sary? he said, in order to pre
vent immediate economic 
loss. Kierans suid'the Com
mon Market poses a serious 
threat te Canadian-American 
markets at home and abroad.
Johnson? the American eco

nomist, charged that many 
Canadians have an " If you 
can ’t beat ’em , join ’em ” at
titude.

Johnson suggested that Cana
da support and follow the U.S. 
initiative-toward the lowering i 
of tariff barriers, through the 
Trade Extension Act introdue- 
ed by President Kennedy this 
month.

Panel chairman Dr. John L. 
Hazard, of the MSU Depart
ment of Marketing and Trans
portation, pointed out that the 
Common Market was organiz
ed in 1958 as basically a cus
toms union to eliminate tariffs 
and improve trade between Hs 
members.

Germany, France, Italy, 
Belgium, tlw Netherlands 
and Luxembourg, which com
prise tee trading Moo, have 
enjoyed phenomenal one» 
cess, Hazard said. Trade 
among member' nations has 
increased 81 mm cent, and 
trade wtth outside notions Im  
increased 28 per coal, ho 
n i l .
In view of the success at the 

Common Market, Kierans 
said, Canada is bring forced to 
look for-a new trade policy. .
" ' "Even if the British were not 

’ fanning to drain the English 
Channel of tot commeretoi 

aad If tee Ameri-

ihat its success threatens the 
exports ef both the U.S. and 
Canada at a time when 
foreign industrial competi
tion has already intensified^
“The centra] problem posed 

by the Common M arket,”  John
son said, “ is whether the free 
world will be divided into two 
large regional trading -blocs, 
Kuropc_and the United States, 
each surrounded by high ta r 
iffs, or whether the successful 
progress toward European in
tegration will be m erged into 
another move toward freer 
m ulti-lateral jtradc.

“Supporting the U.S. initia
tive would necessitate Cana
dian willingness to lower pro
tective tariffs* and perhaps to 
eliminate tariffs on some of the 
Main industrial goods Canada 
has been seeking to foster by 
protection,!'

Both Kierans and Johnson 
agreed that adoption of the 
right policies will make both 
countries stronger economical
ly, and better able to maintain 
efforts to assist the underde
veloped nations of the world.

Lady Denies
U n d e r m i n i n g

Republicans
Karl Lady denied charges 

that he is attempting to under
mine leadership of the MSU 
Young Republican Club Satur 
day before the executive boar J 
of the Michigan Federation ef 
YR’s meeting in East Lansing.

Lady, Evanston, 1U. junior, 
and president of the campus 
Conservative_club was criti
cized at the session by Pete 
McPherson, Lowell senior. _

McPherson said Lady was 
trying to control the campus 
club by bringing in outside 
members. Lady refuted the

^ J i b *  bod̂ y and oomotbln^i *Msr ’’
' The daoMM/.mi conducted

teaches Tomba aad L. Obibu- 
akb who teaches Ibo. '

“Mr. Aremu aad Mr. Obibu- 
aka,” Wolff emphasized, "te
sai« teat the languages are

Htet in their p a rû t aspects.” 
riff said his experience 
with African languages dates 

back to 1952 when UNESCO

sent Mm to  N ig e r ia  te study its 
languages.

fa Nigeria Wolff travriod hy 
motor launch lo rivèr villages, 
and hgrtriicfc or by foot into 
the bush country.
! T h e  tracks « a d  motor 
launches were furnished by the 
Nigerian government. A cook’s 
steward accompanied Wolff 
and acted as interpreter when 
necessary.? ;■ |g

"The normal procedure when

coming to a village was to con 
tact and get assitteace from 
the local headman or school 
teacher, if one was available.” 
Wolff said. “They usually had 
a knowledge of English because

Edmund J. Murphy, vice
president of First National food
stores, wffl te riare 'te  tee rib* 
dents aad faculty te F to t 
Marketing a t 8:89 pun. Monday 
te 118 Epptoy Center.

Morphy, m bo-wée largely
Nigeria had been an English] responsible for toe recentpw* 
colony.” v  I p  chase of ail the Saleway stores

In recording language data,[to ^
Wolff would take down the Up***®® 
phonetic script, determine the j York _aren wjin inc  t f 
significant sounds, mid assign [New England Food Chain.
letters of the alphabet. During   ‘
the course nf his Nigerian the more you TELL —
travels he compiled 37 different the quicke* you SEULi
language systems. I read CtASSJFiEDS!

The University of Michigan 
Student Government Co&ncil 
has passed a motion to hold a 
referendum on the question of 
rejoining the National Student 
Association (NSA).

Conservative groups such as 
the "Young Americans for 
Freedom!’ are against the 
adopting of thè referendum.

The supporters of NSA form
ed an ad hoc committee to de
fend NSA and will use its re
sources to save NSA at the U 
of M.
_ Only last week the Student 
Congress a t MSU passed NSA 
unanimously after four hours of 
debate. NSA, which has a 
powerful member in the Uni
versity of Michigan*, is in dan
ger of losing one of its found
ing members.

Dickson Elected 
Head of Lansing 
Service Agency

Dr. David W. D. Dickson, as
sociate professor at English, 
bas beai chosen president of 
the Lansing Family Service 
agency.

Dickson's election was an
nounced during a  YMCA 
luncheon meeting Wednesday. 
H e' succeeds Charles Sherry, 
«dio completed two terms os 
president.

The University of Michigan 
participated te the conferences 
that led to the formation of the 
organization in 1947 and has 
since been a  bulwark of the 
NSA.

The referendum will be voted 
on March 20 or 21.

Because NSA is a national 
student organization, the forth
coming referendum is of na
tional importance. This is no 
ordinary referendum and stu
dents at U of M have a grave 
responsibility te  making their 
choice, the "Michigan Daily” , 
student newspaper, said te an 
editorial Friday.-—

McDonald’s...the drive-in with the arches
1 B L O C K  E A S T  O K  C A M P U S

OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT WEEKDAYS 1 AM. FRI. It SAT.
ALSO AT £  *

2129 N. LARCH US 27 It 4799 S. CEDAR US 127

THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY IS INVITED 

TO A FR EE LECTURE ENTITLED

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: DEFENDER 
OF INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS

THURSDAY EVENING, FRIDAY 22 

ROOM 31, UNION 8:00 PAL
GIVEN BY THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION 

AT MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY —

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: MARTIN CAWLEY

charges, saying th a t the State "vision of the Allied Chemical
News account of the last YR 
meeting was influenced by 
“liberal leanings” of the news
paper. —

McPherson also moved to 
declare Detroit Institute -o f 
Technology, Detroit College of 
Law and Flint Junior College 
as non-members of the federa
tion.

He said he had documented 
evidence that these schools had 
submitted membership lists 
containing names of nonexist
ent or former students.

The annual YR state conven
tion is scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday to Port Hurour-

WHen Martin Cawley joined Illinois Bell Telephone Com
pany a you  and s half ago. he immediately was assigned 
to a job in tee Building Engineer’s Group. This work 
involved preparing plana and specifications for remodeling 
several floors of an important telephone office building, 
and following details of the field work until the job was 
completed. A lot of responsibility, but he handled it well

an d  ea rned  an assignm ent as P ro je c t Engineer. Now he 
handles s till m ore com plex bu ild ing  pro jects, each contrib
u ting  to  b e tte r te lephone service fo r  C hicago.

M artin  Cawley and other young  eng ineers like him in 
Bell Telephone Com panies throughout the  country help  
b rin g  the finest com m unications service in th e  world to tea 
hom es an d  businesses of a  grow ing  A m erica.

(JÙ  BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

Corporation in Syracuse, New 
York.

SMy ii 
Guadalajara, Mtxieo

Tht Guadalajara Summer School, 
a fully accredited University of 
Ariion* program, conducted in uo- 
operation with profumo«* from 
Stanford University, Unrvunity of 
California, and Gudalajara, will 
offer July 2 to August 10, art, 
folklore, geography, hiltory. lan
guage and Murature cauwm. Tui
tion, hoard aad room I* 1245. W rite 
Prof. Jean ». Reel, P . O . Bon 7327. 
Stanford, Calif.

Student
(Continued from page 1> 

ing his pleasure a t the great 
student response. He deplored 
the present military, basis oil a 
large portion r i  U.6 . economy, 
especially te view, of the com
paratively minimal govern
ment expenditures on educa
tion, housing, and welfare. 
Thornes also printed o ri the 
moral imptications r i  contami- 
noting the sir over ■& nations 
of the world with “radioactive
grtcbage."
'A n  announcement was made 
of a protracted “Peace Walk” 
to begin April 82 and continu
ing through June 22. The 
"Walk" would contisi of a body 
at walkers beginning in New 
England with Washington, D C. 
i i  i s  destination, to be aeana- 

g  simultaneous 
parto r i  the

The tigh test »lacks 
ever created • .  .  the 
new TODD'S “Santi* 

a a a they’re on believ

ably tigh t. So tig h t 

th a t the peritola have 
to  bo invisible. Taper  

ed to  a  mera Iff* 
bottom. Ebany* Brawn» 

Pew ter. l É i l

m

■VHhSh»SffiM
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